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will call Frank Movgan at 
81f<f oft'erwDat tfieycanspare. 

the three courts of the local club 
just west of the C. H. Fisher resi· 
dence and the-'public IS invited to 
witness as many of the matches as 
they wIsh free of an chare:es. The 
meet, will last five days. and the 
best players of the state will be 
present and it will be a splendid 

en their star nlays. There wfll be 
from 70 to 100 out·of-town tennis 
experts here. Among those sure 
to come is Harry A. Kock. cham· 
pion of both Omaha and the state 
to defend his title to the last place. 
He is now at the. matches at Chi-

~~l~!~~!th~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~liillLwllh~ruu~~b~,ctionwas 
ance with 

one of the demamlq, whereupon 
war Is at once declared, ignoring 

,,·,.·'"····'-~~·I the plea of England for mt-diation. 
. E.l)glandlililrolfered her good of
fices to mediate between the great
er powers which may become in
volved, and this is- rejected by 
Germany: As it now appears. 
Russia's action In the matter will 
determine whether or not there 

l!1'<n;~~~t~~~~,~~~#b~~c~l,'!c~~~~~ to·be-a-wsrnetwOOrithegreat pow· 
ers or not. 

-SnlP~'IDI~+~"'-'-"'~ ~]!!'Cl~'!!.CJ~glrol,ll!!l! .~IIl!c"-C;!r~'"SI Europe is divided into three 

by several wi 

.-Electric Light -Elina: 
Gust N~wm!ln July salary, 
John Harmet, July salarY. 
Ed Murrill, July slIlary, $90.00. 
Shultheis Pharmacy. $6.15. - sec:ut:lon •.. --. ··::::;;;~iJ:iffiD 
Sunderland Mach'- andS-upPly a 

Co., $1.67. 
Crane Co., $1. 65. 
Sunderland Mach .. & Supply Co. 

$8.74. . 
A. A. 
H. S. ''''": .... ,",,. 

of Beaver City the men who won 
the double cha/Dpions in 1918 wi\! 
be on Irnnd. -Rul!sffil Launon; 
forced Kock to look wen to his 
laurels last year, almost winning 
the championship in a five-match 
set, is to compete. Larmon is 
considered a young man.of great 
possibilities in the --wnnls world, 
as last year he was yet in the high 
school when he made such a splen
did showing. Tbe official referee, 
C. A. Patt~rson and three other 
players will drive fro,,, Arapahoe 
to compete, ani every good player 
in this corner of the state will 
think it an.llDll'il-rtl\uiy too close. to 
home to mi ss. 

was made as a matter of 
those who quit the order or 
were forcc;ld out .by t,he proh,i 

fend ant had been I ;~or-tll~g".--_1.in~:u;e_3~~~~~ffi4~~'h!~~~~;;~~.~~~~ JJIO<r.IWlf~C.'U practice of--medtcine~ :wirtlii:Ji;o~~te;11 
meaning of the law. They did, 
establish that he had given any 
medicine or performed any surgi
cal operations as such are common
ly known. He offered no .. vidence 
in defence, and through his attor
ney asked that the case be dismiss

ratl;! made at Chicago. There are 
many over the country who will 
take advantage of this offer aml 
it is to be hoped that the great 
majority of the 200,000 or there 
abouts who lapsed w.ill rBtur.n. If 
you are among the number ask 
your local clerk about it now, for 
October 31st is the last day of 
gl ace, and the head clerk must 
pass on it before that date. 

ed for want of ground for action. we 
The judge, h~wever, held that it 

Late War News 

T~e local cOl1rts are said to be 
equal to the besl in the state, 
and have been constantly worked 
for the past two weeks, and are 
as smooth and firm as pavement, 
a fact that wi II add much to the 
success of the meet and the excel· 
lence of the playing. The local 
committee i-s planning to entertain 

Almbst Amputates Toe 

·T~ddy, the younge.t sonof Her
man and Mrs. Mildner met with 
an accident the first of the week 
which lays him up for a time and 
delays a visit which Mrs, Mildner 
was about to make. T'te lad was 
riding a bicycle ,and not being 
long legged enough to follow the 
pedals all the way round with his 
feet they were left without any 

was a case for the judge of 
distrIct court tt,trY,and a hond 
appearance in the sum of $300 was 
asked and given. The hearing 
was attended by many an<Lw8s in
teresting to all. The final disposi
tion of the case will be awaited 
with much interest 8S it is possi
ble that this will be made a test 
case for the Chiropractors hI this 
state. 

One'person who had read the law 
carefully and the construction put 
on the t-erm, "Practice of 
cine," llaid that the barbers 

Dispatches Tn the mornfng pa
pers indicate that the gravity of 
the situation in Europe is grave 
indeed... ..Russia... s1ill adheres. tu·~Il(It-l;!l!!O·lbrElzon 
the determination to stand by 
Setvia. The Czar is mobilizing 
troops on the frontier. If Russia 

~ome~ to thl;! aid of Servia, Germany ""''''''''''''''' .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''' ........ '''''''''''' ........ = .... =''''''''''''''''''''=~~=Ii~~i; 
thinks it must stand by Austria. 
Those fellows should talk it over 
fir&t-for that will .be the way it 
will settle after the fif(ht. 

I . 
Home Tennis Tournament 

tion each evening, Tuesday even- again nto reac. It was his played down to the semi.finals and 
ing a smoker and a get-te-gether foot was swinging in the air that the last matches will be played as 
meeting is on the program. The he caught his great toe beneath the soon as weather permits. In the 
next evening a business meeting chain, and it was carried into the News Notes From Outside fourth round Fox defeated John 
and a banquet will be held, and sprocket wheel and nearly severed The·late-st--innov-litMn ·in-tlle-na'v'l"f-Al~ar'n 6-1, 5-7, 8.6. Pita defeat. 
the plans for the following even- frum the foot. A physician was is an or,der which permits the men ed Gamble 6-2, 6-0. Morgan de. 
ings are not fully matured. It called to dress the toe, and is try· who are dissatisfied to resign in feated Harrington 6.3, 6-2. Harry 
would be nice if citizens could ar- ing to make it grow on again, but time of peace-that is they may Gildersleeve defeated Alfred Lewis 
range to give the visit-ers a ride! it is yet too soo~ to tell whether quit the navy in ttme of peace on 7-5, 6.4. This leaves Fox, Pile, 
ahout the city'and near·by country, or not the toe IS held by a large a dishonorable discharge if they so and Gildersleeve to 
if a lime eould be fhfed that enough connection to keep ,life in I-oh~i''''··<m-,l to not' May the T':'-"o-+Hl---' 
would not interfere with the the end until it unites. grace or imprisonment for deser. 
matches. tion. Not long ago ttru- liqUid ra· 

In addition to the players there A Voluntary Testimonial tions were barred from the list, 

vis- dent P. M, WhiteheRd in the Goth
itors from the country from miles enburg schools where he has been 
round wilL uri.Y€. in. to see the charge for ten years, it gives 
sport. which is to last five days, me great pleasure to tell of his 
and as the game narro",:s down to work. Laborin~ under the difficul. 
the finals. the lOterest WIll Increase, I ties of a semi-arid region, he has 
culminatIng, m the last m~tch?s I built up a school that would be a 
when champIOn meets champIon In r credit to a more favored section. 
the final st.rugg~e of the season for He is an unassuming, conscientious 
the champIonshIp. worker who devoted all his -.ener. 

EnglandtL havil)g tro-l1bJe_.in I-"''-'':"~''--'~ 
Ireland. When Ulster opposed 
home fl1le and prepared to fight it 
if noce.sary by arming their men 
and drilling them, the mother gov
ernment made no mQve to stop it, 
and now there has been a clash be· 
tween-the a-rmed-f-<>rces··'nf -Bublin 
and those of the King. The same Remem.b.er that the offe~ of gil'S to making the school more ef

rooms wIll be m0re apprecIated ficient and above all, is a man who trou ble awaits them if they at;·.'t_ .l1....Jl-'--lll!'~!U~run...rul)'llliL_I+ .. --t~1Ti-nmre1n-t:--I'tr'lTtd-h:o:me--a--D1:c1tu:rl;;st:rn~ri-±~ 
te-mptfO(fO·a fnl III Ulster;--n 

an active member of the board of Pr~cinct Caucus 
revising the school laws of Nebras-

Mr. Whitehead is pe .• uW.al'l.~ The three Wayne precincts are 

hy alft()mobile in 
his candidacy fer the republican 
nomination for governor, and 
promises to be at Wayne at 
7.o'cloc.1\ .tb.eev-'llliJ!g oLfueBliay 
August 4, and make a short talk on 
the street. He is to be aceom· 

fitted to fill the office of state su. called to meet in democratic cau· 
perintendent,and be is well worthy "tI.S at .tJ:Le cij;Y.b.aJl Saturd.ay.-'lY.eD
the support of every democrat and ing' at 8 o'clock to pla'ce ;n nom in
repl1blican in Wayne cQunty,.- ation two candidates each for con-

~~~~.~,~~~=SamuclsoD .~st~a~b~le~an~d~~3~tl~·c~e~~glgJ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~nID~~~r-_.----·~~f\,~~~~VOTn~e,r'WhAlt>~r;r.rn~n_~~ 

Advertised Letter Lis\: 
Presbyterian Church Letters-O, Adam, Mr. and Mrs. 

Rev_ Alexander Corkey~ Pastor. Arthur Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Morning ser,vices at 10:30 Sun- GibsonJ. M. Kimmel, Miss Phyrrle 

day school at 12., Dr. Robert Russell, R, G. Stewart, Ralph 
Corkey will preach as usual and all Wilson. 
are welcome. .' _.'y,--A. 0_ c."."'.I"-,--" .•. "!.o_l-.!>:~~!l!L~~"'~_. 



__ Miss Claire Cdleman went to 
Winside the llistof'the week to vis

-iti'riends ad/lyortwo. 

Mra. W. J. Baroch went to Geneva 
MondllY to vl~ither mother, who Is 
npt well. for 1\ Bhort time. _,_,_~ 

~AJJGUST 
Y-eUcIlO -aouht-have.--hee_D_wait1:MJor ,this opportunity to buy Good Clotliing Cheap. 

You will soonneea-mor-~ctothlng,-'CWnotrrow~---=-GeT a-Tewoflhese:&argain~ 

fancy Denim or Khaki Union Your choice of any fahey "t"t 7 
worth $lMO -t---WfU--1-- --i'-===----'-'"- SCHAFFNER & L"-C:U,_f1.--"'~~~-I--_1-----'--~~'-=----"-----'----- \tV ear.".,. 

this sale" " , ............. . 

All men's 1.50 soft collar dress shirts 
-.nnw o.nly ... '_',~~','~ .~_._._ .. _.,._. '-'--''--' . __ 

A~~ ,1.00 and 1-4-5sof-t--ecl:l::tr 
shirts, all sizes, new patterns, ngw. , .. 

All K. 'fr- E. Boy's SOc Blouses, bast 39c 
blouse In town at only. , , ...... '.' . , .. 

Boy's PorosRnlt Union S-uit's~ regn- 3'9 
lar';:)Oc value, now .. , .... , , . . . . . . . . . . c 

All 1.5(t-BoY'.Pints, at only 1.19 
Some extra special values in Men'. Suits worth All 1.00 and 1.25 Boy'. Pant., only 890 

~HJI~;a1~0'~NLY .... ,;:13.90 All 75c and 90 Boy's Pant., at only 690 
A11,-5_0c_~~:Kh_akiJ)allt~,at _only _.390 

=---t!---,8-,-· 
Children'. Breadwinner Romper., worth 

Mra. E. W. - 'W .. ,.nrml- -w.mr--tnr+---iiiil--" 
Wlnside!"rld,lIy~ve'1ing to visit 

short time at tlie Schrceder 

, " 450 and 4,O<roxfords 3.40 
at, .. , .. "., ,. "" " , ... , .. ,., .. . 

A ~malilot of Men'. and Younlt, Men'. I)uih 
regula~ $12.50, $t3.~0 and $15.00 7 90 
values GO AT ONLY . . . . . .. • 

10% discount on entire stock of Men's Odd Pants 

to 75c .. · ................... : ...... .. 

ALL CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS 
AT ONE-HALF PRJCE 

'c. W. Kelly, a,~~'Wife went tl) 
N~rfolk Sliturdlt9"e\;reillng to spend 

",:Sunday at that place with the lady's 
, , efster. I' 

iii,: James F ~ Sta;:;t~mrli1;l-wTfQ 
CllrrQII were oj(er Sunday viai tora 

, i'at' Omaha 'g6inl~ down Saturday 
ill\o.~D,ln,. ' 
, Miss Gertrude 
'''orne' • Saturday . " ••• ,~' .• "",'. 

tl~ ?:~o .a~d .~.h.i~~ ~~~~~.~~ ... , .... 1.90 
Boy's Oxfords one-half price 
AlLFldrsheim _OJefurds_ 
at a discount of'. , , , , , , . , ....... , . , 

. home at Bloomfield Saturday even
ing, folbwing a visit at the home 
of her friends. W. N. Andresen 

wife in this city. 

Casper Eidam and wife of Hoop
returned home Monday following 

a visit at the home of C. Weler
shauser and family. The families 
hl1valong been friends. 

came from Colorado 
join his wife here in a v,is!t the vacation. He spends League of Wayne,) 
home of J. L. Kelley and wife near thp.re for a month or more on a "Why Women,Should Vote" by 
town. He is a brother to Mrs. farm which he owns, looking after Alice Stone Bla'elcWell. 
Kelley, and his wife is Mr. Kelley'S things. and marketing his share Because it is 'right alld tair that 
si~ter. Double-cross brothpr-in- of the crop. It is rather the busi- those who must obey the laws 
laws and sist1ilr-In-laws. est time of the year that we call should have a voice in making 

Thos. Hanson unloaded six cars hie varatiol4'-- them, and that those whQ must 

":~~r~;~~~al~:~mt~t~~jt~~;~V~lim~e W. O. Hanssen was called to 
'" Amboy., MitlnesQta, Satu-rdIlY to 

of sheep and lambs Saturday morn- S. E. Auker went to Lincoln pay taxes shoulahave a vote as to 
illg to be fattened on his farm north Monday to attend the republican the size of the tax and the way it 
of Wayne. The Hans.on state· convention. From there he shall be spent. , 
in that neighborhood have wITl go to--vIait ie sister. Becauseliiws unjust to women the funeral of an' ece. Miss 

Hal,seen, who died at her 
in that place Friday. 

feeding a large number of lambs. Brown at Vesta. who is in poor would be amended more quickly. 
It is a good way to convert a lot of health. He says that misfortunes cost Massachusets women 58 
roughness and a little grain and bad .1ews do not always come years of effort to secure the, law 
money. singly, and that he has just re- making mothers equal guardians 

There is a neighborly friendli- celved word that his aged father ot tbeir children with the fathers. 
ness among the college hill re'si- is ill at his home at Rushv:lle. As In Colorado and in California, af
dente, we are told, whereby the his father is past 84 years of age ter women were enfranchi.ed the 
owner of a garden. who has some he feels that sickness coming to him very next legislature gral}ted it. 
vegetables, not grown by a neigh· maybe final. After more than half a century of 

Hans Petersen and Jene Rovn bor provides for those in need, Roy Fisher and wife from west agitation by women for this reo 
:from Norfolk were here Saturday and they thus pass their surplus of town were visitors at Sioux form only seventeen states and the 
and Sunday to visit at the country around and all have plenty of most City Friday and the lady going to District of Columbia now give 
home of their fellow countryman, everytlling. visit the hospital where she was equal gnardianship to mothers. 

states they get eqllal pay for equal 
work. 

Because it would make women 
more broadminded. Professor Ed
ward H. Griggs says: "The hal
lot is an educator, and women will 
become more practical and more 
wise in using it." 

Because el'perience has proved 
it to he good. Women are voting. 
literally bY-bundreds of thousands, 
in ,Scandinavia, Great Britain. in 
the United States. In all these 
places put together. the opponents 
have not yet found a dozen re
spectable men Who assert over 
their own names and addresses 
that the results have heen bad, 
while scores of prominent men and 
women testify that it has done 
good. An ounce of fact is worth 
a ton of theory. 

------
Let Us Show You 

~2t~~::jrID~~;rl!d1'~ill1!t,~=t!i!iL~(~~An~d!ersen and 'wife. northwest recently a patient. Mr. Fisher on a Because equal suffrage would 
Ii tt~i-~ifi~~~~-i~~~~~~~~~~~LJ;';~~~~~fEJ!~~~Htncr-ease the );)I'<>ItOrtion 6f educat-

If you are a sufferer of piles or 
hemmorhoids in any form. come 
to_--OUl' store-aMtet-.us-.£~ 
Meritol Pile Remedy. It is one of 
the hest preparations we have ever 
handled and is sold on a positive 
guarantee. Adams' Model Phar
macy local agency.-adv. jul. 

Mrs Karr, of O'Neil returned 
her home Monday following-a vi~rtt-t-="nr; 
of three weeks !,It the humll of her 
aister. Mrs. Bonewi tz. Her nelce. 

J, C. H'anson accompanied her 
a visit. 

1:if:-t;r1lP<;ntI--a-ttl1~m,It---III'--£O--HlH!tIIJll!OOr-.I- -.Mrs, Florence Carleon, who has 
belll)- herevIslITngaTtJienome ·-~'H-1'rn.»- Bilot)m1lleld--i's-£_Hl,_at~2-;.O~-hn:;';'';;:fn,.. 

I' 
i 

her father. W. B. Vail. returnej to 
het home at Rock Rapids. Iowa. 
Fl'iday. She was accompanied by 
Lee Over rocker . 

oo\'o-tes. The high schools of every 
state in the Union are graduating 
more girls than boys-often twice 
or three times as many. (Report 
of Commissioner of Education.) 

Because it leads to fllir treatment 
'or-women in the public lJervice. 
In Massachusetts the average pay 
of a female tea.mer+s -aboot--one
third that of a male teacher, and 

H. C. Peterson of Bloomfield. 
who hopes to be the repuhlican 

i-nee-i'o-l'-t'8ilroad.commissioner. _ 
was in the city last week. 

Hans Petersen, who was here 
from Norfolk over Sunday was met -m T HIS MAGNIFICENT S TEE L 

~F=~~~~~~i~~,~~~ruf~i~~[i:-~a~ti:t~he~~tr~a~in~~o~n~h~i~s~r~e~tui~r~n~t~rftiPH_l ___ ~ __ 1~~ii;~~;;;:~i~;;;;J~\-____ RANGE. ,with reservoir. and extra-j'oint of 
.---- "-,-.~' -I---.ir..----.7)foffr""th.;;e-;;pi.r'"i,;ceiiwtansjfervnenrtp\jirioF.d,jou-',ce~d;i;."",--=--c=t~~ 

Note the smooth nickel finish; easy to Keep-Clean,-- ---

rolled i 
This body is twice 

as heavy and weighs twice as much 'as ranges usually soldo-bY 
catalogue houses for several more dollars than our plice. 

TvP measures 47 by 28~ including the reservoir. Six 'covers 
anoeveryc'lSfingseTeCteo"nd {ested befOre. aSsembling. --

OVEN measures 18 hy 20i by 13~ inches. made of two pieces 
rolled iron, two guages heavier than the hody iron, thorough
Ty rIveted ari- and gas tight._. 

FIRE BOX equipped .with duplex grates for burning woqd, 
cohs or coal. A quartp.r turn of crank changing from olle to 
the other. ' , 



from the- Design Been Changed 
State Engineer" P~ice Returns and coming from all stations . t'he "Official Adoption of OU,r 

'Scottsbluff, Where lele In,'o.llig"to,ol Nebraska lines, the"e was a First Flag In 1m-The Stars tli. 
I amo~nt of precipitation. It was Diati"ctive Feature of" Our Banner. 

Breaking of, p~m ,of T'ri-State, _ the Omaha dIvision. this 
Hog ChOlera Treatment. the river lines. AmerIcan tlag is a growth 

On the Lincoln division the a creation. 'lis history call 

tation during last week Ci~~~:.~~~~[!.~~~~~~ro~thfe~t~1w~e=lt~th[·jce~IIJ~~' i·i"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nr-lI-··1t[[lElrfs=i>i.~=t~~~~~lBeJllDUiirfs~~rc1'Qr=1I~'~~~ :~~~;riif~e,i{fr;';th~e"':wl~Y"m~or!a:d~~~=~~:~ aile-fourth 
to 1.75 inches, and on the McCook di· 
vision, froln aIle· half to 3.86 inches, 

depaJrtn.en,tj the heaviest. precipitation being alollg 
the ___ RepubUcan river vaney and over 
the country in the vicinity of McCook. 

Say Closing of Denver Gateway lawn. 
.. Hardsh.lp. Following the election· of offi. 

c2'!Hlba';"..m1yo 2S,~~ he Qtblm;'.{}ID.allh'1.cl--1~l.tillW~lLJlldQllt<li=:tt;;ji'l!d·_"''''''''·-;C'll"·:'''1 ce~s,-th6-afw'Pnoiiil rr't'lgr-am 
DfUlver railroads are not going_ . ~ --- -_.. . -- .. 
mi~_to the oroer oftlHl.lillerstate com. Sl George. comiisf o. a memoriaT report by t1ie 
merce commissicn closing the Denver \Vheu James VI. ot Scotland uscelld~ hi!?torian and a number of short 

opposing the Catholic church, alld and Pullman gateways in favor of the ed the throne of I~nglnlld as .James I. ta.lks by those who were residents 
Knights of Columbus, is attemntin.1 Union Pacific on everything in tbe he combined the two tlngs uncI 1:'!8ued of the-county fn an early day. A 
to discover exactly where freight line except lumber and fruit. Jl proclamation requiring nll sb:ps to committee on amusements is at 
for state -offices stand on various At least they are not gOltlg to submit carry the new flag nt tbeir muil1Inast~. work and games and novelty Faces-
tions. A cirelliar Is. Reing sent unless. th.e .Jlnding Is sustained by tb,e At the same time tbe vessels or soutb wilLbe. provided for the children. 
Lexington by W. W. Brown, United States supreme court. 'Hi'lfiilri were' to carry at their fore: The complete program, tos'ether 
of the organization there, to the Under the decision of the commis. masts the red eros. of St. George nnd witn the committees in charge of 
ous candidates asking them to sian, representatives 01 roads other the ships of north Britain to C8"ry the arrangements. follows: 
exactly where they stand on the ques. than the Union Pacific take. the posi· the white cross ot St. Andrew. PROGRAM 
tiOD. of enacting a law empowering the tion that the finding is contrary to The new Dug was known as "king 
state inspection of ali ecclesiastical public policy, is unfair' and is discrim. colors," the "union colors," of tbe 10 a, m~-Court House Grounds, 
stitutions of every character, the pres_ ination. Alleging these as grounds for "gre'at union" and later as the "union Song" Ame-rica"-Audience. 
ent immigration bill before the con· an appeal, the case will to the suo jack" and was the one . under which Inv6catllrn-lfev-, B. P. Richard. 

taking of church property within the chants shipping from M America. 
state for speculative purposes or for to points in Wyoming, W'IShl.ll!~tQn,~ Tif;.u~~::~~~:::~,t~~he New England colQ~ 
asylums of various hinds. Idaho and Oregon are prevented from opposed to the cross 

Hog Cholera Treatment. designating their routing and that un· in the fiag. In 1635 some of the troops 
Dr. C. M. nay, special veterinarian der the decision everything is turnej In M:assa~husetts tlecllned to march 

for the state live stock sanItary board,! over to tho Union Pacific and Its sub· onder thIs flag, and tbe mllltary com· 

Address-Mr. H, E. Simon. 
Vocal Solo"':'Mr, E. R. Rogers. 
Address-Supt, R. I. Elliott. 

12 trJ. 
Picnic Dinner on Court House 

Lawn. is in Mitchell, delivering lectures on! sldlary lines. m1ssioners were forced to design other 
hog cholera and the besHl1eans to be I . -.-.. -.-- flags tor tbelr troops. with tbe cross 1 :30 Po-II).. 
used In preventing tbedisease. To- RULING IN HURTZ CASE left out. Tbe design they adopted has Song-Audience. 
morro"," 'he wUHJe at· KImball and 'Fr!- "._. -_-.0- . not been "presetved. .In., 1602 a mint Short Bustftes$~essl{jn, ElellHon 
day at Fu!1erton. I Claims Against Estate Are D"sallowed was establfshed In'' Boston. Money 

from our clearance sale and are 

-~:-shiiW.::a:lirge-quantity-::Ot ~ci,;~;*~~ii~~i~.~~-=:~,I:]il~::~~ 
. ~~:;;;';;~nts of ;;~~l goods." ~ash goods. silk;. 

embroideries and ribbons. These will be 
1~m~ way down in price and a substan

tial saving is guarante-ed to all who make 

purchases of remnants - du .. inl1 thi8-.~.s:a •• le,. .... _..:.. --'.~~~I~i~~i 

Several pieces of new Fall worsted.'. 
dress goods just arrived-Crepous",lliil::::;,,'I\Ii;:II,jii 

C Fine , Small Plaids, 
IS 

time 'til you 'n need these. why 
not get your choice? The prices .. ·.·j.j·kfIM.H 

on these new dress goods range 
from-'$!:60tQ $2.pO per·' yard~ ·-.+'cI"c~· 

Dr . .Tohn J. Lintner of ChIcago naB by Judge Walden. coined In this mint had the pIne tree of officers, 
-- ed sid f It Til i Memorial __ . been sent...1<L.Neh""~by.:..tIl,,-.. l1lk+c. __ ~a.t$'~' ... _N_elJ.,....!u.!~ n.:2~,8~ •• -=,C"I",a~i.m":s;.Ls ... =.;;;;:m:.p;<;;;~on~_0:.;n;;e;.,.:::,;.,e;,o°..:,.,;;;,.~;,.;.e:..,;p;;n;;ertMi""'-f!t'fAl.Intt.rl'.L-W1hlf:"",----*-!i!---."----,,---"IIJ--~.k'---..II.L.-----,--...-----~.+Hi--~ 

tional board of animai industry at amountmg to $33,797.19 . 
Washington to have charge ot· educa-: the estate of the late Peter Hurtz of England certainly by 1704 and 
tional work in the state regarding hog: Wymore were turned down by C'ounty possibly as early as 1635. 
cholera. He reported to Dean Burnett! Judge Walden. The hearing on the At the outbreak of the Re·volutlon 
at the state f.arm, where he will mallG I claims was held a month ago and at the American colonies had. no flag com· 
his headquarters. I that Ume the court toolt the matter man to all at them. In many caaea the 

Would Change Schedule. u~der advisement. Mary Hurtz was merchant marine flag ot' England was 
. "hawed $719, being oniy a small part used with the pine tree substituted tor 

The state railway commIssion has of her claim. Peter Hurtz was a big the union .jack. Massachusetts adopt .. 
set July 29 aB the date for hearing the land owner in the vicinity of Wymore ed the green pine tree on a white 
appllcation of the SI. Josehp and I and died Dec. 26, 1913, ieavlng an ef> field with the motto, "An Appeal til,. 
Grand Island rl1lh'(!l~d f?r permission! tate valued at $45.000. When the es. HeaTen." Some ot the southern 
to make changes III Its passenger I tate was filed for probate In the coun. bad the rattlesnake flag. with the 
schedule. Just what the proposed ty court. the six children filed claims to "Don't Tread on Me" on a whtte· or 
changes are has not been ma~e clear. ranging from $2,400 to $12,000 for as. yellow field. This flag had been used 
The Grand Island CommerCial club i sisting with the work on the farm, and by South Carolina as early as 1764. 
has entered a protest.. I for money they alleged they turned In September, 1771), there was d1s~ 
Th~ ral1way (~OmmISslOn grnnt~d over to their father to invest. Judge played in the south what is by many 

permIssion to the Rock Island raIl- I Walden in his decision disallowed the believed to be the first distinctively 
road to recluce potato rates from pro-' claims American dag. It was blue with a 
dueing pOlDts on its Nebraska lines I ---- white crescent and matched the dress 
to Omaha, Lmcoln and Beatrice If. IE. WALTERS RESIGNS of tbe troops. wbo wore caps Inscrib· 

InvestIgates Break of Dam. ed ·'Liberty or Death." 
8tate E'ngincer D. D. Price hus re- Boone County Clerk Unable to Report The colonists desired to adopt a com-

turnC'(1 from Scottsbluff, where he m-I All His Fees. mOD flag, but they had not yet declared 
vcstigdted the lJlhtldng- of the dam In Albion, :;\)"('b., July 27.-R:. E. Wal. Independence nnd were not at first 
the Tri-Stat8 cHnal, near t.hat cit.y,: ters, ('ounty clerk of Boone countYI seeking independence. They took the 
last week. Thf' iJreak was a quarter: flas reRig-ned and Victor Van Camp, British flag as they knew it and made 
of a mile in length and was peculiar an old resident, has been appointed to a new colonial flag by dividing the red 
IIi thaI it washed ollt nearly ten-foot' fill the vacancy. field wtth wlnt"stl'lDeS Into thirteen al
below the bottom of the dam. No I It is reported that the resignation ternate red and white strIpes. This 1s 
damage was done by t.he water, as it' of R. E. Walters as county clerk was ~own as the Cambridge flag,. because 
followed the deep ravine and did not caused IJY his inability to account for tt was first unfurled over Washington'!'! 
overfto N the ste-ell llanl{s. The break fees amoulltlng to $8111). The opinion headquarters at Cambridge, Mrrss .• on 
113.R bE-en repairr-d men and teams prevails that the 'honding company Jan. 1,-1776. It complied with the law 
working· night and day to complete: will be reimbursed for any amount it of 1707 by having the union jack on 
the job, I may settle fr)l". Certain· it; it also represented th~ thirteen col-

.. 00100-1>7 the thIrteen str!p~'~ 
Livingston's Name Not on B. allot. of s:ow sale are. gin'n as the reason·s As the colonists gradually became 
The name of Walter Livingston will leading to the ~hortagf'. converted to the idea that lndepend-

not appear on the primary ballot as a Nebraska Gua-;; Asks For Regulars. eace from tlie mottier ccmnfry-was ileC' 
c3ndidate [or :o;tal.(' senator from the I WI· 1 d'.il 1 2- E J M fi' essary they began to modify the flag. 
district ('ompri~ing Adams awl Clay f I ~R l.l~g- o~~de u] y (.- f· . ·th u~ D fiI"f<t by leaving of]' the union jack and 
counUf's. }-livjngton'l; filling \pRP!8,rs \ 0 ... [leo ll,. a1 e-( e-camp 01. e e· using only_. the thirteen horizontal 
dld not arrivp 'It the serretary of I braska nattonal guard, was In ",rash· stripes. The modified flags were not ai
state's offir:e i~ t;me to allow him be· I ~llgto.n last week on matt.ers before the ways red and white. but regUlarly COll
coming a candidate on the Democratic lllterlOr department. He had an inter. sisted ot combinations of two colors 
ticket and a friend of LIvingston, who view with Gpneral M ills, in charge ot selected trom red, whJte, blUe and- yel. 
called at the office, announced that militia affairs of the war department, low. The flnal modification was the re
the Hastings man would wlthrlraw relative to the coming encampment at placement of the union jack by the 
from the contpst for the Popullst nom- the nafional guard of Nebraska at wblte stars on a blUe field. 

I 
. Ashland. Mr. Murfin asked for, the de. Tb tb I dlstl 

natIon. . tafl of two companies of regulars in. e stars ar~ eon y ncUve tea-
Triplets No Just Cause For OesertlQn. stead of one com pany as originally ture of the American flag. The charm-

I 

Ing stOry wblch credits Betsy HOBs 
Triplf'ts do not. constItute legal planned to be spnt, on the ground that with making the first flag ot stars and I 

grollnris for df>RPrtion, ac('oraing to their aSRo<'iatlon with the Nebraska stripes Is stIll accepted by historians. 
the f!:o\·ernor nl. low.a. Governor troop:;; w(Jllld 1)(' ilf'IlPficial to the lat When Washington suggested the six 
]\!Jorf'head ngrF'!"t:>s wtth h'lnl. As a eOIl- tN. (jf'TlPral MillR sairl h8 wonlrl take pointed 8tur she demonstrnted tbe ellse 
r~eqllE"r:( e extradition pnl)p,·s from Iowa the m<ltjer Il]l \vith 1)](· proper· officials. with which u tive pointpd star could be 
nave ))(,pn hon()1"P(1 by the Nt'oraRka Landers Is Taken Back to Prison. made by foldIng u piece of paper and 
cxef'nti\p :10<1 l\~·Hl Knlld;:;on will nc- producing one with u Single clip of the 
1..'ompany ~trl lo\'.·a officer from Hart" Omaha . .1ljl~ :';8.··--0m('l'n~ fr()ID the ,c1ssors. 
ington, Neb, \\ h(-lr(' hp is under ar- Iliinoi;:; ]lri."(H1 Rt J()llpt Rrrived in The official adoption of our first 
rest, to Harlan, la., 'vpere a 'wife alld Omaha to g('1 .John Landf-'rR, who tel'· flag was In 1777. On June 14 of that 
six childrPll, thr,,~p of th('ffi girls nine roriz('c] thE' family at ~(I] ~()rth F'orty. year the Continental cougresR pm.sed 
ye;:HR old, await him. firs;t :,.IIP,'1 ,·:tll~ in til{' \\·('el~, and {In an act providing t.hat "the flag of the 
Three Inch Rain In Hour In Lincoln. thrpalR of h·il1ing thf'm. k('pt the police thirteen United States be thirteen 

Slightly over Illl"I'e mrl18::-l of rain in a\\ay from tllp placE" thollgh they Rur stripes. alternate red and white; that 
fifty Blitlutes--hr!2:l..lK!lt a flood t.o Lin· rOllnch·d it Hp is out on parole from the UnIon he thirteen stars, 

Vocal Solo-Miss Ina Hughes. 
Short 'l'alks-P. M. Corbitt, S. 
Auker; W. A. K, Neely, F. G. 
1100, R,ev, Wm. Kearns, Richard 

Russell, T, W, Moran. Miss Mamie 
Wallace. Miss Pearl Sewell, and 
oth'ers, 

3:30 p. m. 
Games and Novelty Races for 

the children. -

Officers: 

1II11n1l1l1ll1ll1illllUlIlllIl 

Phone 247 

A. J, Fergu~on, President. 
J. H. Mitchell, Vice.presldent.I.-__________ ----~~.:.o.-"~ ...... =----~~~Q;;;;; 
W. H. Gildersleeve, Treasurer, 
Charlotte M. White, Historian. 
W. D, Redmond, Secretary, 

Committees: 

Ftnnrme=-Frank Gamble, R. N, 
Donahey, Arthur Ahern. 

Music-Professor M. S. Davies. 
Membership-P. M. Cor bet t. 

Mrs. W. A. K. Netly, W. L. Cun· 
ningham, 

Amusements-Fred Blair, V. A, 
Senter, E. J. Huntemer, 

'6rounds-J. W. MsS6Il, C. A. 
Chace, E. A. Johnson, S. R. Theo. 
bald, L. W; Roe, George Porter. 

Reception-Messrs. and Me s
dames T. W. Moran, U. S. Conn, 
J. 'f,--Bressler, C. H. Bright, 
James Melntosh, J. C.Forbes. A. 

.-cnapin, W. H. Root, Ed Cullen, 
F .. S._~enser, L. B. Cobh. 

Dwelling House For Sale 
I have several houses in Wayne 

that I am anxious to sell aa I need 
the money in other business, Will 
sell on very best of termB and at 
low price. Grant S. Mea·r8.-adv, 
2ltf. 

STEP IN 

A 
W-e--have-a-4i'Our, the 
FLOUR (madein Nebraska) that 
is guaranreed to be as good as the 
best. With each of the first 50 
sacks sold we~will give a 25c cook-
book FREE. Price is $1.40 a sack 

At The Wayne Feed Mill 
J L Payne Prop Wayne of course .. , . 

By. storing enougA 
, . NEW WHEAT at 

the WAYNE ROLLER MILL 
To Keep You iIi WAYNE .'1 

SUPERLATIVE FLOUR fO"-,,,-l",_+_+ .. _ 
a year or more. 

coin. ifaspnH')fltfi of business Imifil· .loUt'! n0 nn p ntinr;" rmri wilt at once be on a blue field~ representing a -new 

_~ ings ~.~11(-'d_\~~~h ftve feet -of watpr. taJ .. en ]jacl\ 10 s(':cr=\'=e~.o,-;"_t_I;o;Ii_s::-t_e_rm .. -=:. c __ l-c",0"n'U'nte",Ie118:l-t-jiOnn_.',..',T:-tb1'lectvth..,l:urt:l>""."fimB.t;trrars_.wTehire.-tl--+_~, 
Strpet cars "ver ... s~)f-a--rnne. Th~~~e Boys-Orowne 

A Chance 
TO SAVE 
MO-N-E-Y 

ang'e for Ne'W heat., The rHino \vhicll fpports inrlleatl' was St. };d\\:1nl. :\~'h, ,lilly 27.-qJ.wo 

fne:~~~"~1\'1\~leR~~~i~1:~~ t~e~\~:Rl~~~nW~~o~~ I;nnf-l of Willinnl f'harman. Rtx an4 

which had hegllu to suffer from lack ~~.g~~r.Y:l~~; ~~fr<;;H;;{O~(~l!~::I~r(;rlZ~~.Y n1~: 
()f moi!-'.turf'. ~'E'ars of agc. (jrowllf'd in the B€fl.Vl""'f 

Judge Hunt NOrl)Jnated-. rlyer whi\(' in ~wimmitJg-. 
P(ijition~ Wer€~ tl](ld with the serre-

taf"Y r,f st:Jte nomirrating- G"por~.e., .1, 
Hll:lf (If Hririgeport for (h;('! j 1IS. tiN' 

Labo-r-e-r Has' Ar.m Crushed Off. 

rlllv 28.-
()f til€' supreme (ollrt. The' petitionH ·'Charh'~ Cisrp. !,\hOT"PT fe!! from a ),118. 
<;Vt>!.p Hi1!flPfl hy 3.;;(1<1 yolers from sOllri P;'l("itlc' fn,jg.ht in the yards 
['ol1ntif:'<;; in all ]).8rtA of the state. Ilf'TP :lnd 1,ao. ll'ft <OHm ("rnsllpd off 

Cfasstfi&-ation I-f.earing. npar tll!? s.tl0l11JIT. 

-Tilt> srmi·annllnJ clnS.'itfk;dinIl ,henr· Beams Given Federal Joh In Lincoln. 
ira' on freight r~ltes jf; iJC'in~~ held hy WaRhington. .Tuly 2R. - President 
tne railway commission today. Oil ~"'ilson nominated. George J. Beams of 
companIes ask for a redu-ction in rates I Lincoln. Neb., receIver of public mon~ 
for their oil. , eye at Lincoln.. 

perpetuity of the unIon of tbe stutes. 
Vermont was admitted to, the Union 

tn !Tn1. and f{pntu('ky in 1792. It 
was felt that tbese two new states 
ought to be recog-nb:ed on the flag:, RO 

in 171)4 congress passed an act mnking 
the flag fifteen stars and fifteen str1pes. 

Tilis remained the flag of the United 
~Statei'J tlll'otl,:..:"l.iOlJt the war of 18J2, un
til there Wf>re tw-enty states In the 
TTnil)n. In lR1fj an effort was agnin 
m..ude· to modify the flag so that aU the 
new stat!'s wHuj(l 1l(' rppreseu.ted on it 
To he ·continnall"Y n<ldllJg' Rtripes WOlllr]. 

make the Ifa~ n~ry a'wlnvar<l tn shelpe 
and !lIlPparnne .. , "" niter arguing the 
mutter for two years congress decided 
to return to the onglnaJ thirteen stripes 
lind one star -ror each s.tate. 

enable you to have 
bread all the time wh~ch ~ill be a great--colll.fort 
you. N eW' 'Whe~t IS low in price and you .' 

not. mlSS it hy taking' ~dvantag'e of this opportunity. 
you dido not p·roduce the' -' 

':a~;; ;:u':~~ b;: ido, (WODHfc 
i 



over 
visft 

Robert Pe~ri~ lInd wife went to 
"iilside Satut!Jo)(: to visit over 
SundaY with itelilti,ves.· 

I' Miss Claire Cdleman went to 
WlJl!i[® tl1llllrst~t~:eweek to vis· 

i" Ii' it ·friends a dllyor two. 
i::;·:· Mra. W. j.~arQ~h went to Geneva 
I:: 'I.', Monday to vl~it.her mother, who Is 
",::.' II!Jt well, .for 'II. ~.hort time. 

" I:. Mrs •. E. W-;' ~ll1rtllnd wel'lt to 
WllIside FrlqaY I1velling to visl·t 
II . short time at the Schroeder 

'1 II II I I liD 

_ .. __ ........ __ ..... ~ __ ....... , ....... __ ................. _ .. .: .. __ ...... _c .. ~· .. l!iit· .. -· 

Semi -Aminal Clearing Sale 
AUGUST 1st TO 8th 

You no doubt have been waiting for this opportunity to buy Good' Clothing Cheap. 
You ,",nl soon~neea more clothIng,ll not now. Get a few of these~hftrgains 

Men's fancy penim or Khaki Union Work 

Suit~, wo~h $2.50 l' 99 
j)urmg thIS sale.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -

Your choice of any fancy worsted or caSSlmere B' 't"t 7 
liART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS ~". oy s vv ear ... 
in stock. sizes 35 to 46. 'Worth up to All wooll3est Ever Norfolk Knickerbocker 

Ali men's 1.50 soft collar dress shirts 1 19 
~~~~~.::I:.~~ :;.~~ ':~~t' ~~I'I~~ . . . . . . . . 8-9' 4040w"o"'r~th'"'$"'20".·Oco~~ol !:!.~.Sl.!i t.§_~ _____ .. ~ -"'~ .• cV;V··~ .. -+A fe~3.9(}' Suits-f(}rBoys~tonly 
shirts, all sizes, new patterns, now.. .. C All of the above Guaranteed strictly all wool. All 1.50 Boy's Pants~at only 1.19 

2T.5e: r914fa11smtseXclliifea---··-J.l"-"'lJ·-I .. ·~.H~",~,.k.~0l1ly- .-'-.--:-::-:-:-;-;;.;-;. :-... 4.90 
390 

All K. & E. Boy's 50c Blouses, best 3 SOIpe extra special values in Men's Suits worth All 1.00 and 1.25 Boy's Pants, only........890 
blouse in town at only ......... ',' . . . . from $18 to $20.00 13 90 All 75c and 90 Boy's Pants, at only 690 
Boy's Ppros Knit Union Suits, regu- 39c CHOICE AT ONLY . . . . . .• All 50c Boy's Khaki Pants, at only 390 
lar jOe value, now....... .. .. .... .... A smalll"t of Men's and Young ... Men'. SUIts Children's Breadwinner Rompers. worth up 

All 450 and 400 oxfords 3 40 rel/ular $12.50. $13.50 and $15.00 7 90 to 75c. . . . . . . . . .. ..... ·.·············390 
at.......... ................. .....• values GO AT ONLY. . . . . ..• ALL CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS 

All 3.50 and White oxfords 10% discount on entire ~tock of Men's Odd Pants AT ONE-HALF PRICE 

C. W. KIlUy . an4 W~i.~f~e;·'~w~:e:nt~~t~ot1t .. -t~aJt~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~. ~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.;. ~.: .-:-.-:-. -:.' :-.: .-:.-:-. -1~A"-'=~=~=~==~=:==:::~=~~~-,-:::~;:::;;;;;;;;==;~-;:=:;~=:::;=====~_I_ 
N' f Ik S t ··d· ..... " I.. t . d The above bargains for cash and for ONE WEEK ONLY-August 1st to 8th 

or 0 Ii ur oy cvemngo apen Boy's Oxfords one-half prl'ce :Sunday atthat~latie with theJady's 
":sllitet. 

All I<'lorsheim OXford. s.· ............ 20% James F. Stanton and wife of 
. over :Sunday visitors at a discount of ..... 6A'MBLE a SENTER goi'ng ds:lVn Saturday 

~;fH:~!mi)1'nlll~Ii."" ~t- k~ 

',', 

\if 
'}', 

Mrs. J. "'r;;-;;;;h-~-.r--,or ." ........ -..,.,.. .... -+ -R. :II.- -skifes-has- -gone- to -Vay 
home at Bloomfield Saturday even. 

follJwing a visit at the home 

Lelr: ~li.lli~*~I~ie'S:1>ilfli$er'1ift:,a';;il friends, W. N. Andresen "in this cIty. 
Casper Eidam and wife of Hoop

er returned home Monday following 
a visit lit the home of C. Weier· 

...... "_""..;~.i·L'~.l:.:.I~"i •• ,;~' .. ':~Li", ...... I. llhauser al'ld family. The families 
have long been friends .. 

W. 0, Hanssen WIIS called to 
· Amboy, Minnesota, Saturday to 
· attend the funeral of a n' ace, M I sa 
· Emma Hal;ssen, who died at her 
, home in that place Friday, 

'L'nd"ailaist The pony contest closes in feur 
.... "'I'''l't,'''I!I .. '' 8 : weeks. Now is the time to get 

Iniin·M, .. ·,~,.'"dth, busy. It Is votes that will count, 
· and any live candidate can win 
votes by working for the Demo
crat. 

Hans Petersen 
from Norfolk were here Saturday 

3'-'~~:;';~:;;;'~+'~"-Sundnyto vis-i-t at the country 

_Mrs. Will' ,WrJ,ht left I!rlday 
to spend a nlQ.lih or 80'ln summer 
.aclltion at i Duh)th, Minnesota', 
There ahe ~xpects to find 
weather. 

MlssLedla'Wallace returned to 
lI!!r home at 'Yillia~, Iowa, [<'riday 
atter a wllekr,s 'v'j~h IIHhe home of 
her onele anQ Ilunt, F....Q. Gardner 
and wife. 

their fellow countryman, 
Afila"rO"'U and wife. northwest 

Mrs Karl'. of O'Neil returned' to 
her home Monday foliowing a visit 
of three weeks at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Bonewitz. Herneice. 
Mrs. J. C. Hanson accompanied her 
for a visit, . 

Mrs .. I!lorence Carlson, who has 
belln here visiting at the ~ome of 

father, W. B. Vail, retu.r.ne~ to 
her home at Rock Rapids. Iowa, 
Friday. She was accompanied by 
Lee Overrocker, 

Hons Petersen, who was here 
from Norfolk over Sunday was met 
at the train on his ret,urn trip 
that evening by his son Ben from 
Sioux City, who went to. Norfolk 
for a ~islt wIth his father. 

Ed A. Johrison, wife anrl d8Ugh
~r'and Mrs.,GeQ. Johns()n and Miss 
Winifred F:1!l~tWQQd. were visitors 
at the W. E', Closson hOme at E. W. Closson of Shoies WIlS one 
Sholes Sunday. of the delegates to the county re-

Slolln Sklle~ of Idaho!.'alls, Idaho, publican state convention, and 
!'eft for hit! home Monday, follow. went down Monday morning, stop. 
iing.a vlsit.o~ tliv,,:weeks here at ping at Omaha on the way to~ at
Ilhe home.ot . bis parents, Robert tend to some busi ness matters. 
Skiles ailel ,"1ilfe. Leslie Crockett is horne from 

came from Colorado Saturday to 
join his wife here in a visit at the 
home of J. L. Kelley and wife near 
town. He is a brother to Mrs. 
Kelley, and his wife is Mr, Kelley's 
siqter. Double-cross brothpr·in. 
laws and sister·in·laws. 

Thoa. Hanson unloaded six cars 
of sheep and lambs Saturday morn
Ing to be fattened on his farm north 
of Wayne. The Hanson farmers 
In that neighborhood have 
feadinl( a large number of lambs. 
It is a good way to convert a lot of 
roughness and a little grain into 
money . 

Pony votes given at this office. 

weJ:jt to Columbus Lincoln, and Is not planning to reo 
,the scenes on tu~n there again ~t present. He 
.. ball fiDlshed a course In bookkeeping 

were holding and stenography there and also re
mained there to work for some 

land, South Dakota for his annual 
vacation. He spends the tim e 
there for a munth or· more on a 
farm which he OWI}S, looking after 
things. and marketing his share 
of the crop. It is rather the busi
est time of the year that we call 
hie varatlon. . 

S. E. Auker went to Lincoln 
Monday to attend the republican 
state convention. From there he 
will 1(0 to visit a sister, Mrs. 
Brown at Vesta, who is in poor 
health. He says that misfortunes 
and bad .1ews do not always com 
singly, and that he has just re
ceived word that his aged father 
is III at his home at Rushv:lle. As 
his father is past 84 years of age 
he feels that sickness coming to him 
may be final. 

Rny'fulrer-and wii'e--from west 
of town were visitors at Sioux 
City Friday and the lady going to 
visit the hospital where she was 

a patient, Mr. Fisher-on-a 
mission. MI'. Fisher tells 

is Hampshlres at the North Da· 
kota state fair or stOCK -show at 
Fargo this week, in care of his 
brother Ervin G. Fisher and A uc· 
tioneer Fred JarVis. We will be 
.villing to make a bet that they 
(the hogs we mean) win some first 
prizes. for Roy knows how to faise 
and pick the winners. 

SuEfrage-Depamnent-- in almosLalL.of the states it is 
(Under the auspices of the Suffrage unequal. In all equal suffrage" 

League of Wayne.) states they get equal pay for equal 
"Why WomenSI'l9uld Vote" by work. 

Alice St9n.ll..Bhickwell. . Because it would make women 
Because it Is right and tair that more broadmlnded. Professor Ed

those who must obey the laws ward H. Griggs says: "Tlle bal· 
should have a voice in making lot is an educator, and women will 
them, and that those who must become more practical and more 
pay taxes should have a vote as to wise in using it." 
the size of the tliX and the way it Because experience has proved 
shaH be spent. it to be good. Women are voting, 

Because laws unjust to women literally by hundreds of thousands, 
would be amended more quickly. in .Scandinavia, Great Britarn. in 
It cost Massachusets women 5g the United Htates. In all these 
years of effort to secure. the. law places put together, the opponents 
making mothers equal. guardians have not yet found a dozen reo 
ot their children with the fathers. spectable men who assert over 
In Coiorado and in California, af. their own names and addresses 
ter women were enfranchioed the that the results have been bad, 
very next legislature granted it. while scores' of prominent men and 
After more than half a century of women testify that it has done 

this An ounce of fact is worth 
;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-

state In the Union are grad1lllting 
more girls than boys-often twice 
or three ti mes as many. (Report 
of Commissioner of Education.) 

Because it leads to fair treatment 
of women in the public service • 
In Massachusetts the average pay 
of a femaie teacher is about one~ 
third that of a male teacher, and 

Let U. Show You 
If you are a sufferer of piles or 

hemmorhoids in any form. come 
to our store and let us-llilow' you 

-It-is..one-OC- -
the best preparations we have ever 
handled and .Is sold on a positfve 
guarantee. Adams' Model Phar
macy iocal agency.-adv. ju!. 

H. C. Peterson of Bloomfield, 
who hopes to be the republican 
nomTneeriir raiTroaacOllimtsstnner,
was in the ci ty last week. 

~2-7.79 
T HIS MAGNIFICENT STEEL 
RANGE,'wi'th reservoir, high closet 
and extra-joint .",f"tove pipe,- and-· 
our guarantee that no better range 
for the price was ever produced. 

Note the smooth'nickel finish, easy to keep clean. 

BOpy made of so.call~d rust·proof rO-lIed ir~n, ri,veted .ai~ 
tight, and asbestos lined. This body is twice. as thick. twice 
as heavy and weighs twice as much as ranges usually sold by 
catalogue houses for severai more dollars than our pi ice. 

TuP measures 47 by 28~ including the reservoir. Six covers 

~~!~~~~~~!~~~!!!5~~~~!~:r and every c'lsting selected and tested before assembling. 
OVEN measures 18 b.L20i/ by 131/ inches, made of two pieces 

'!!!I""'t='I-.. - --rotred-ff-oo,.-{W&guages~1'-than the body iron, thorough-
~·_'·~~~~~~~~b~~~~&t~~b~A~''es\G~'r~o~t.~he:;.~w:hhO~II:i:ve:s:.~b,=e~tw:;ee~nl!_._~':"'! Iy riveted air and gas.1;ighL 

ger Monday to . Point, wuere 
he was called to attend the funeral 
of a brother· in-law. B. Ot,.tmeier, 
who ,was killed by accident last 
week. was injured by a hay 

up'hay;' 

ladies Aid Society of the 
German Lu therall chufcir wiil 
have a bazaar Saturday, August I, 
at the Vail building on Main street 
opposite to the Union hotel.' They' 
wilJ serve lce cream and cake, 
anll 81.0 have for sule many arti
cles of worth ftl!: kitchen nnd gar-
den wear lind afso for the 9hihlren 

as "Iill.llle ,.-~~""".," .. 

------------~.~-~--.. ---------~ 
RESERVOIR white porcelain lined; holds 22 qua~ts. 

FIRE BOX equipped with duplex grates for burning wood, 
cobs or coal. A quart"r turn of crank <;hanging from oue to 
the other. 

GUARANTEED to bake, cook and in ~very'way give satisfac· 
tory service oryo'tr money wili be cheerfully refunded. 

It looks just like this picture. Cali and see it any time. 

. Carhart Hardware 
, • . ',,:1 



...... /: ,~ -

-Adjutant General Hall Geffinn .. S 

-... flea~y Jor tm:ampmIBlli~.c;~~~- ere-is-~o -~~use-tor:iitij~';;-dr';t;:~;;tift,·c;-:·::· 
_m~er _.the prospects of c.pru_ia 
ka being damaged by dl·OUght. 

,:;t:;::n~~~t~~~~,~~J~~~ir~,~~~~;~~1i~i:~~R~~~,~~~J~~h-l=:f":'~l<~:'])irm "a~\ 
GOV,ERNMENTWlhLlEHD AID" Last week, for instance, over 

Burlington system, according to . 
reports given out from headquartt.~l's 

"state Engineer Price .Returns and C'oming from all stations on~ the 
Scottsbl-uff, Where He Im'es1"g"te,dl Nebraska '·lines, there was a fait 

amOtmt of precipitation. It ,was 
Breaking of Dam of Tri.S~at" on the Omaha division, this 'n"."."n., 

_~_I--~_=.aT ~ a\~ 
Hog Cholera Treatment. the river lines. 
Lincoln, July 28.-Work began On the Lincoln division the 

the new ritle range at Ashland tation during last week ranged 
preparation for the one-fourth to nearly two inches;"-' on 
of the national guard next month. ~he WYmore dtvision, 

General Hall has been successful to 1.75 inches, and on the 
securing from the war 
about $40,000 in the aggregate 
expenses of the encIDUPment and the 
fund Which has been set aside for im· 
provement~ will be expended in put· 
ting in incinerators, wells, aud other 
Iin:provem"imts nec'essary to the needs 

Say Closing of Denver Gateway 

The American --nag Is n growth 
than n creation. 'Us history ean

traced !lack to the tweltth eentljry; 
nearly 600 years prior to the tlrs~ 

1\1\\1\q 5&'\\\Tna,'Q 

of the encampment. 
Knfg1rts--oH.:utrrer- -ausy.·' 

A newly orgn-iirz-~'>tr§[-ar-eow.J(}:e or-det\ 
known as the Knights of Luther, or
ganized with the avowed intention of 
opposing the Catbolic church, and the 
Knights of Colmnbus, is attempting 
to discover exactlv where candidates 
for state offices st~nd on various ques. 
tions. A circular is being sent from 
Lexington by W. W. Brown, secretary 
of the organization there, to the vari
ous candidates asking them to state 
exactly where they stand on the ques. 

'tion of enacting a law empowering the 
state inspeGtion of all ecclesiastical in. 
stitutions of every character, the pres_ 
ent immigration bill before the con-

cYilla'h;;;July ~~~~~t~ --~~~;:~-~~~~:t~~~~~~::~~i~:~~~ti;::~;~[t!::~:::~~i\1*=l===~~~5;~~;~~~;]~~;~r!~j;j!===:;::t~~: DenverTaiil'oad-s ITl'-e not ~orng -fo 
mit to the order of ttIe interstate com· 
merce (omrnissicn clu,;ing tbe Denver 
and Pullman gatewuys in favor of the 
Ulli~n Pacific 011 everything in the 
freight line cxcppt lumber and fruit. 
At least they are not go-ing to submit 
unless the finding is sustained by t;~e 
United States supreme court. 

Under tbe decision of the commis. 
sian, representatives of roads other 
than the Union PacifIc take. the posi· 
tion tbat the finding is contrary to 
public policy, is unfair and is discrim· 
ination. Alleging these as grounds for 
an appeal, the case wtll go to the suo 

Sl George. 
\Vhen James VI. of Scotland ascend

ed tIle throne 0.( Engluud a.s ,Tumes I. 
he corpbined the two ilug's and iss\lpd 
a (:)roclamatioll requiring nIl sb:ps to 
carry the new flag at tb.elr IlHtinmltRts. 
At the Bame time the vessels of SQutb 
Britain were to carry at their fore· 
masts the red cross of St. George find 
the ships ot,--north Britain to carry 
the white- cross ot Sl Andrew, 

The new flag was known as "king 
colors-," the "union colors," of the 
"great union" and later as the "unioQ 
jack" and was the one under which 

settlements in America. 

COl>O"LOI a memorial report by the 
and a number of short 

talks by tho.e who were residents 
of the county in an early day. A 
committee on amusements is at 
",odt and games and novelty races 
wi II be provided for the children. 

The complete program, together 
with the committees in charge of 
the arrangements. follows: 

PROGRAM 
10 a. m.-Court House Grounds. 

Song ,. America"-Audience. 
B. P. Richard; 

son. 
Address-"Mr. H. E. Simon. 

remnants of wool goods, wash goods, silks, 
embroideries and ribbons. These will be 
marked way down ill: price and a substan
tial saving is guaranteed to all who make 
purchases of remnants during. this sale. 

taking of church pro-perty within the chafl-ts-- shipping from 
state for speculative purpnses or for to points in Wyoming, 
asylums of various hinds. Idaho and Oregon are prevented 

The people In the New England colo· 
nies were bitterly opposed to the cross 
in tbe flag. In 1G8U Bowe ot ilie troOI'" 
In Massacbusetts -declined to march 
under this flag, and the military com
missioners were forced to design other 
flags for tbe.!r troops wltb tbe e~oss 

left out. The design they adopted- Jjils 
not heen--prese.rved, In 1652 

Vocal Solo-Mr. E. R. Rogers. t 
Address-Supt. R. I.EIliott. lme Hog Cho-Iera "Treatment. desi-gnat-tn-g their -rouHn-g -and -that 

Dr. C. rH. nay. special veterinarian i der the decision everything Is turned 
for the state live stock sanitary board, oyer to tho Union Pacific and Its sub· 
4.s in Mitchell, delivering lectUl'es on' sldlary !1rres: 

-;icn~ Dinn;;~~ C'--o--u-~-t-H-ou-s-e-+I---li- .. iiot-getyour c prIces 
Lawn. on these new -goods 

hog cholera and the best 'means to be II ----

used In preventing the disease. To· RULING IN HURTZ CASE Song-Au!;!~c:: = from $1.00 to $2.00 per 
-morrow he will be at Klmb,all and Fri~ .--
day at Fullerton. I Claims Against Estate Are Oisallowed 

Dr .• John J. Lintner of ChIcago bas by JUdge Walden. 
'bee~n~-sent to Nebraslia by U'le na~! "-Beatrice, N-eh., July 28.----etaims 
tional board of animal industry at amounting to $33,797.19 filed agaiul:lt 
Washington to have charge of educa-, the estate of the late Peter Hurtz ot 
tional work in the staie regarding hog' Wymore were turned down by County 
'Cholera. He reported to Dean Burnett: Judge Walden. The hearing on the 
at the state (arm, where he will make claims was held a month ago and at 
his headquarters. I that time the court took the matter 

Would Change Hchedule. under advisement. Mary Hurtz was 
, . fLliowed $719, being only a small part 

The state railway commISSIon ha~ I of her claim. Peter Hurtz was a big 
set July 29 as the date Jar h~aring the \ land owner in the vicinity of Wymore 
application of the St .. -Josehp and, and died Dec. 26, 1913, leaving an es. 
Gra.nd [sland ra,lroad lor permission I tate valued at $45,00'0. When the es. 
to make changes 1Il its passenger i tate was flIed for probate tn the coun. 
schedule, Just what the proposed I ty court the sIx children filed claims 
changes are haH not been ma~e clear. ranging from $2,400 to $12,00'0 for as. 
~:se e:t:~~~ aIS~~;~~s(ommerCIal club' sistlng with the worl;;: on the farm, and 

I I for money they allf'ged they turned 
Th~-' .railway commissIon grant~d over to their rather to invesT. Judge 

permiSSIon to thp Roelc Island rail· Wa!('hm in his decision disallowed tLe 
road to reduce potato rates ft'om pro· l' 
dudng points on its Nebraska lines I calms. 

I R. f. WALTERS RES!GNS to Omaha, Lincnln and Beatrice. 
Investioates IBreak of Dam. 

State EngilH'CI" I). D l'rk!.." has re- Boone County Clerk Unable to Report 

was established in Boston. Money 
coined io thiB mint had the pine tree 

tree deSign was- also used on New 
England flags, certainly by 171)4 and 
possibly as early as 1635. 

At the outbreak ot tbe Revolution 
the American colonies had no flag com~ 
mon to nIl of them. In many cases the 
merchant murine flag or" England wns 
used with the pine tree substituted tor 
the union jack. Massachusetts 8dopt~ 
ed the green ptne tree Oil a white 
field with the motto. "An Appeat to 
Hea1"en." Some of the southern 
lJ.ad the rattIesnake flag with the 
to "Don't Tread on Me" on a white or 
yellow field. Th18 flag had been used 
by South Cnrolfna fiS early as 1764. 

In September, 17m, there was dis· 
played in the south what is by many 
believed to be the first distinctively 
American flag. [t was blue with n 
white crescent nnd matcbed the dress 
of' the troops, wllo wore cnps inscrib
ed ·'LIberty or Death." 

The colonists desh'cd to adopt n com-

Short Business Session. Election 
of officers. 

Miss Charlotte Whit'!. 
Vocal Solo-Miss Ina Hughes. 
Short 'falks-P. M. Corbitt, S. 

E. Auker, W. A. K. Neely, F. G. 
Phillco,Rev. WID. Kearns. R1clIard 
Russell, T. W. ~orilD. Miss Mamie 
Wallace, Miss Pearl Sewell, and 
others, 

-3:30 p. m. 
Games and N ovelts Races for 

the. ehildren. 
Officers: 

A. J. Fergu~on, President. 
J. H. Mitchell, Vice-president. 
W. H, Gildersleeve, Treasurer. 
Charlotte M. White, Historian. 
W. D. Redmond, Secretary. 

Committees: 
N. 

turDf:'d from S(ott::;blufr, wh.e.re_ he.-in- t AI'- His F~es!_ -tl~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~¥i~}tw~~Ri:7;:"if.}f,fu~"-i,~r}~{d 
,~cstigCltE'd the )ll'I:::'a\dng of the dam in Albion, Xl'b" July 27.~R. E. \Vul·1 
the- Tri·StatC' cHnal, near that city, i ters, ('ounty ('10rh of Boone COUllty, seeking independence. They took the 
last week. Ttl" break was a quarter has re-sig-ned and Victor Van Camp. British Oag as they knew it and made 
of a mile in l('n~th ~Qd was p_eculiar an_ Old residp.nt, has J)('en appointpd to a new colon1aI lIag by dlvidffig tbe r"ed,~+,-,,,!!,,o.!~--,,,._ 

';~:;";~;---e()m~a: -~'-<iiI~------------~-E--TJ-''';;-' 
I I 

STEP' IN AN.DGE~T, 

A PIECE OF P 
~ 

in that it washed out nearly ten-foot' fill the vacancy, field with white stripes1nto ttrtrtmm 
below the bcttom of the dam. No! It Is repo,-\"d tbat the resignation ternate red and whJte stripes, This io FLOUR (made in Nebraska) that 
damage was done tn the water, as lt of R. E. \\'aJtrI s as county clerk was known as the Cambridge flag, because 

V. A. 

C. A. 

followed the de('I> ,-avine and did not caused bv his inability to a('connt for It w".tlrst unttrtted over Washington'. is guaranreed t()oera-s good- as-flie---
overfto N the stet'!! banI'.::'!, The break fees amounting- to $~llJ\1 The opinion headquarters at Cambridge, Mass., Oll 
h3.:-; bpen repaired, men and teams prevails that til("' lJOnding company Jan • .., 1, 1776. It complied with the law best. With eaoh of the first 50 
working night and day to complete, wi!! be rf'imhursed for any amount it o-f 1707 by having the union jack on 
the job, ! may HettIe (OJ Cel·tain invoHtments It; it also represented the thirteen col· sacks sold we will give a 25c cook 

onies by the thirteen stripes. d! 
Livingston's Nam. e Not on Balio. t.. of slow sale ~r~ "iv,:n. aH the reasons As- the colonists book FREE. Price is '1'1.40. a sack 
The 'namt:-' of ~~aHe-r l.J-v-l-ll-gston w-tll leadIng to the "hal t<lgE'. ",!C>Dverted to- -tbe 1d;ea--tbilI1:--'mtlepelTIJ.t~'--o..-=",,:~==:,:::::::,:~~---- ------tt----~--------------------'------------_t_-

not appear Oll the primary ballot as a Nebraska Gua-;:-;~Ask8~ For Regulars, ence from the mother country was nec- DweJling House For Sale A T h W F d M ell 
~3ndidate for ~tat" senator from the

l

l ",r t' r 1 '!- E essary they began to modify the flag, t e ayne ee 1 
district compri",illL( Adams RIH] Clay ~R11J~gt()n: .!l Y ~(.- ~. J. Murfin fi~t by leaving of]' the uni0n jack and I have several houses in Wayne 
counups. IJiving-ton'" filling \pap,ers I of LIB.CO!lt" alde-de-Callll) for the Ne· using only the thtrteen horizontal that I am anxious to sell as I need 
did not arriv0 at the secretary of I ?raska natIOnal guard, was in Wash· stripes. The moditled flags were not al- the money in other business. Will J L Payne Pro op Wayne of -course 
state's offif'e in timE' to allow 111m be Illgton last wepl{ on mal l<'rs 1H:~fore the ways red and white, but regularly con- II b f t d t •• , • 
comi~g- a ('~~dldate on tile Dprnoc.l"atj;ri~terior. department. .He ~ad an inter. sisted of eombinat1ons ot two coloI'8 8e on very est 0 erms an a 
ticket and a friend of-LIvIngston, who \'1e~ w'th r.eneral Mills, III c~arge oj selected trom red, white, blUe and yel. low price. Grant S. Mears.-adv. 

II 1 at tb ffi d----.th t milItia affaIrs ot the- war department, final . 2ltf. 
~:e e(Hasting: -:a~.e.- \\=~thdra~ relatlVe- .W-The ("'QID1ng enc-arrrpme:nt- -or ffl-e unIon ------ .' -.-
from the COnte5t for tht-'" Populist nom· ~l~ I na~lo~"\~l ~laI~d of k ~e~ra8~a dat white stars on a blue field. 
lnatinn. . ta~/ ~~~ ~w~ :~;l1~~n~e:s~; re~~l~r: i~: The stars are th~ only distinctive rea· 
Triplets No Just Cause For DesertIon. flte-ad of one cOlllpaIll' aH originally ture ot the American flag. The ·charm-

l

ing story which credits Betsy Hoss 
Triplets do not constltute legal plAnned to be sf'nt, on til(' gro~und that with making the Orst Oag ot stars find I 

grounds for df'ger_~jon, aecord1ng ~ their aSRM'iation witll the Nebrasl\a stripes is still accepted by hlstOlians. 
:he governor of lown. Governor troop;,:; would uv beneficial Lo the lat Wben- -Washington sttgg:e~\ted--.tJlI.,.--..tx-tr--t-----.j 
!Vlorp!J pad ugrAPs \\lth him. AR a (·on· tN. (leUNClI :\liIJ" said hf'! W011](1 tl-lke pointed Etnr she demon:-;trnted the ellse 

.;eQU(,I~r e extradiTloH p:ljlP;S from Iowa UH~ matkr lip with tllt, \li'oper offi('ials. with which u Jh"e pointpd stnr could be A Chan.ce 
nave Ilf'f'Il hon(l~ I'd hy ~h(' r-.;-elJraska, Landers Is Taken Back to ?f'iso-n.. made'by fold'ing n piece of paper lind 
cXP('llth'f-' :llHl 1\~111 i-Cnlldson wlll )1('- pJ;o(TuRng one with U Single clip of tile 
I..'ompan\· :m 101v:1. oltlcer from Hart~ ()nw)la, .JII].\ :.!8 ·--()ft1(,(T<I Irom t.he ,cissors. 
ington, !\;fli., \\ h(~rl' ht? Is under ar· Illinois ]lri.~IJIl at .1olipt arI"jv<~d in The official adoption of our flrAt 
r<'lst, to H8rlnn, !a, where :-1 wit(~ and Om:itlit to ~d .John i':lIHlf'rs, who t<'r· flag was In 1777. On JUlie 14 of tbat'l TO SAVE 
six ('hildren. thrpp of thf'm girls nine rorizl'(\ til(' randl)" at Rill N(lrth l·~orty. year ·the Continen1;al congress pa8~ed _ 
years old, await him first 0;1[1'\'1 "arl~ In the w(·pl.;, ann ()Il liD act providing that "the nag or the 
Three Inch Rain In Hour In Lincoln, threatf-i of hillin~ t1lf'ffi. l;q)t the polke thirteen United States be thirteen 

fifty rninutf>s lJl'()tl~llt H flood t.o Lin- rotlnrl(·d IIp IS out on parol'"e from the Union be thirteen siars, white J. 

NEW _ WHEA T at 
the WAYNE ROLLER MILL 
To l5.eep You in WAYNF; 
SUPERLATIVE FLOUR for 
a year or more. Slightly over thr.'f' inche6 of rain in a'i\ay from lJ'p pls!"p though they Hur· stripe~~lternate red nnel white; t.bat M 0 N E Y 

col~. naR('m\:~ntf-; of husiness huild- Joliet ,Pl'llilPlltiar'y and will at once bf! on a blue field, representing a new 

~---w-P-Ff.l-.--A--W-f4l.w..UlL tal{t'n_~;~"~','lh~~t~,,:,~(.~ .. ~\'e~-;"~"~I~h~i;s~t~('~~~~:.r:~~~~~~::~~~;J:-Wl-~I~~5~5~555555~--:--~~~~~1~~~~1tfc~tt~~:~~~{b~~~11-Strcet ('aI's \\~re c;talled. fHI~ a time. Three Boys Drowned In Beaver River, nrrallg~d in a circle to symbolize the Wh 
The rain willrh I'PPO:1-; Incllcatl' wa~ Sf J<;d\\arrl. I'\ph., .IIIi" 27.--Two perpe-tuity of the union of the states. In e ~ c han g e for New eat. 
fne:~~~~:l\':~lpS(~~~l:~:1 t~t~~)II~~SI:~~nW~~o~l, I;~ns oj" Willi.'llll Pharma'n, six ... nnrl in V~~~~11~1l~1:~a8J;p~~1~!,t:~ ~~ t~;u~~nloI~ _' Th,is "Will enable you to have gog~~ 
whir h. had h~gllll to suffer from la~k I ~~.gt~~r.y~\;~r(; ~~tr<.;il!..';;~)~I:l(~::l~l~rl~~sl,~' ~~~: was felt thnt these two new states 
of rnOlc-;tllrp. ,~'par" of fI:.:!:f'. drnWTl!'rl in t.lw J3e;1v('r ought to he reC"oj:.,"i.fi<wd on the'flag, S~) bread all the- time which will -be a grea"f---;;i-'--'''--ni.-fn;''+;c:j''n~lT-f~-:"-;~ 

Judge Hunt Nominated. rive-r whiI(' in swiollnillc;. in 17H4 congres~ (Jassed un uct making" N hI· d -
Pditioll~ were ftl",J \\Itll illO serre-I --------- theftagftfteenstu,·snndftftl'enstripes. you. ew w eat is ow in prIce an you 

tarT {Jf ~t;]t~ nominating- Gf'orge.1. Laborer Has Arm Crushed Off, Tt.lis.r.e.!:nnin~tJ the Hug of tho United k . d .7" h· .. -.---~ T-

11,,:11 of Hr1llgeporl fOJ (ili"1 jllstice I ~pl""Hha ('il,-. ~eh. .)nly· ~R.- State, th"()II~h(lut the War of 1812. un- not' miss it by tain:-g _:-ayantage 0/ --t -IS opportunIty. 
til there "wl-'re twenty states In the 

Df tr](~ ~llp["(>mE' ('ollrt. The petitions' I Charles Cis('o. l;_ll,orp_~, f(,ll from a :'.1i,'" Union In ~18Hi :In effort was a .... aJn "",,-y'ou dl·d-. ~"':·t pr_oduce the 
\"lu>rp .<;i~JI",d hy :: .. )1)" \'otpn; from ~onri parifi(· fa . ..;! fr"u~ld 1n the yards ""..)I.l.LU-: 

('o'lntif'!'; in all pal-n; of the ,state. berf~ nnd l-:ad hI...; Jf'1t arm {"'Tushed off ~~~~s~t~~(~:(~~:j~b~pfl.~r~)~~s~l~l;~(;~ntt;~ wheat "we wI'II buy l't for 
Classification Hearing. nf'ar' HIE' SllOlll~~~_I-_. __ Tn he ('f)Tltint1nlly nd}Iing ~tl"ipes wonld 

Thf' ~;f'mi',lnnl1al !;!a~:';in(·<Jtjon hf?iJ.r.! Beams Given Federal Job In Lincoln; mal\.c tllf.'.11ag very awlnvaffllll slw{Je .f 
irll' on ._fIPigllt .1'1.11 c~ Is_ h(,_j!l~ heW hY. Washington, July ZR. _ Presidpnt and appearllll"", "" rirter nrgulnl'( th,' you 1 you say. so 
tne ral(lVay CpltlItlISmOIl loony_ 011 \Vil~on nominated George J. ileams o! matter for tWI) l'''ars congress decided 
companH~S ask ,for a r~d'lction in rates I Lincoln, Neb .. r€'ceiver of pubUc mo~- to return to tlle 6ri.ghlal·thlrteen stripes 
for their oiL 'eYB at Lincoln. . _ lfDd one star for each state. 

WcDef 



is 
ri 

vr:'-"-1Iin'- a~"a"d.ilY Ilcw,,(>aper. _at 

j 0., and n )edure,' who 
I, yenr Into nearly HO~tie8, ,leUverlng W. B, Vail, wife and 

his famous "'rragedieILQ[ tl!.o_QmJr_'" Benj. Vail, :J:ccompanied 
~' pared" under Lyceum o. Chautauqua Bush-and wife, upJve..w-",,_es£.J:CO'lJl]+h 
't management.' by car Monday. They report good 
" He won t.hetltlo ~'<lr"m!!.tfo-ornt.or" Miss Pauline Westphal from roads, and that they have had re- In store windows. on store counters and nearly all good homes you'll find 

,. ·1>ylinunusuallun()untotel\.,rgl1.·-1>i~I<~+lJakland is here viSIting lit the c~nt rains over the territory C I 13 k' P d F- d - h- hI d d d th . t' II Ii he displays In all bls work. novor home of her friends, W. N. An. cuvered after a few miles south of a 1!met- -a Il!.g ower. 10 It Ig Y recommen e an en uSlas Ica y 
6 knows wben t<latop. 1n tills OhRutaU' dresen and wife. Wayne. praise.d.. 1t's Calumet Week, with the dealer .. But it will be Calumet all. 

qua tour ,of f~V;~)fl) Weeks througb , 
8<WOO states Qf the central west be W. J. McInerney and familY Mrs. House, who has been visit· the time with scores of housewives from now on. After the first trial 
;W3XIted to lectur~ twIce e~ory day In- drove to PUgar the first of the ing several weeks at the home of C -
stead at once, IJl·ttbe management week to witness Ii ball game, aad her son J. T. House, has returned of alumet; after the delicious bakings it produces have been tested; after 
'W'ouldnotgtvelbll:l\tbej!ba,,~efortear sawa,verygooc!one. toherhomeatPeru'cgoing dlwn the m'oney and baking materials it saves have been considered. 'It woU.ld be too big a pbyslcal under· 

.k1D. II: Miss Luvina Giese went the last of the week. Mr:?House 
Un 1 '. as Emer- Try Calumet. ' You can do so without risk or oblrgation. For 

IUtd asallltad hl\U lin 41s work. 
Bhe has II iyf\(ll ~Oprllllc) volCjl, Ie al80 

II vIOlinist and! Iii thO only, vIolinist In 
,tho ()I)a\ltau~~~ i whf> plays lIerown 

~,,~ A1oUn,IlCC<!I!lfLomlJ!lJllillL!l" Ji!)<t. sIngs, 
With ber e,rQi Olga' Tl'Utnjjiill-;-eoI1lilt;, 

:Mi. Bmlln, fiuUst. tnul_ Harold W. 
Yates. Planlst.,: 

James Harman is 
visit of two months In 

after a thorough test. Try it. It's far more economical than trust brands-costs about half 
the price. More economical to use than Big Can Powders that sell for a few cents 

Always sure. Always pHre-'-in the can and in the 
Received Highest Awards, World's Pure Food Exposition, 
Medal, Paria--Expoaition, 191.2. . .---

the waste of baking materials. 
Complies with pure foodlliWs. 

Chicago. Grand Prize and Gold 

Sold, Recommended and Guaranteed by 

RALPH RUNDELL 

GRAND LE.ADER 

GERMAN STORE 

POULSEN & FORTNER 

ORR &-MORRIS CO. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

oB,mo,erll-+llDo he looks hale and hearty. He STRANSKY, KRAUS CO. SayS the fishing was fine, and that 

been he was but with fly hook and line 
coaxing the mountain trout to 

. Witb-'.hc,m~I-IIn· llie earfymorn1ng llOur;"·H.,+,e!!!l,--· 

enjoyed his vacation very much. 
Speaking of crops he says that 
eastern Colorado has the 'greatest 

n"1-."" •. nn'crop raised in yean. The'water ror+l§iI- Have. changed their. firm name to 

Cliff Watson of Cedar Hapid!!, 

irrigation has been mAml'rnL 1.... 

But this change does not in any way alter 
, their way of making tailor made clothing 

~tllerr-customers 

~Other tailoring concerns will guarantee to take your suit 
~:~~~~~~T::::::'~~:.~~-+E!g.. -backifit -does not -fit, but t&is firm with the.. exp81rie:t:lcj3.CL_--i~_ 

tailors behind them, to take your ,.measure and tell them 
"''''-''.¥6-'I-SiI, exactly how you are built, can do even MORE than take 

..... lo.11r suit back '~f it does not fit-

Iowa, was a guest of A. J. Fergu- att.ent:loll 
son last week while in the city on 
a business mission. He was 
tbe pretty spots o"fthe 
through the courtesy of the 
hart Hardware. 

as you will be so well pleased with it you will not let it .go 
-If you ha venot yet inspected their splendid line er 

'T.-""t§-_,~t ~illJ>~y y~ll~~_do so, as they are now being displayed by 
---, .. -'. ---- -. ---.--,--~-----,-' --,,-------51--

F. J. SCHMALSTIEG 
Opposite Union Hotel ... TAILOR ... Wayne •• Nebraska 



W. H. Avery of'Tifaerfls seeking 
the republican nomin'.ation for con
gress from this, di'strict. 

The ·headquarter. of the !vladison 
farm demonstrator is to remain at 
Battle Creek in spite of the .effort 
of Norfolk to g(>bble the enterprise. 

Mose Warner of the Lyons Mirror 
is stl1!ting alit'tle Anania club 
dci~iihfs way and he is propoSlo¥ 
to make Dan Stephen's a charter 

AFTERNOON ':::f:a~: EVENING 
. 'Th!! :aftractions will appear in the following ordllt;. 

PrOllrams 
»COllin 7:45 

.. --%e¥i1itaryGi-rls The Military Gir-ls
Chas. O. Gorst· 

~~~~ru,·~om>~~~;~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~'I~~~~~~~~~~~~============~~~~~==================~~~~~========~~~ office. We thought the question I, 
was settletLat-.=Ly4ns,···,· 

The Chautau'lua at Hartington 
paid out, and thecommili'cial cluh 
back of it cleared up about $100 
which will be put into a ro~d im-· 
provement fund. Why should not 
the Wayne club raise roar! money 
that way, Tlle'News 'tsa 

coming again for next year. months. says Secretary J. Dun. 
can' ot" the state horticultural so- $alJl;mI()~,em-1-I- ---Feut'th-_Lenge 'S~D1phoDic Ol'Qhe..,§tra ~-I-Le:Ilj~~fi~~~~~:Pcf&~~~i~~,;!,~c,ht 

The Times overlooked the special ciety. Canker and drouth of last Dal.'tT. 
edition of tn!! 'Wayne Democrat year are the factors re>,pg_lmOl-'l_+"='-S-.\Ul=1--lS.lf'---"'C<;lIP.l,--:::!LlHI_-1+~ ...,... 
and Wayne Herald. It is one of the this condition. Trees that have pa~t of it. Certain The far
best booster editions WP have seen, been neglected were easily attacked mer's union and the commercial 
and is specially entitlecl mention by canker. When a season of ad- club work well together. The far
for its typographical appearance. verse weather came. tbe trees, mer's union is a R'ood thing. 
An edition of this character pays weakened by disease. could not ser- There is nothing for a real mer
big dividends to the people of a vive the severe drouth. A fruit chant to fear from a farmer's 
community.-Pender Times. tree must be given the best of care union. The fellows who need to 
. Walter H. Hebron of the town from the time it is planted until fear are the mere storekeepers 

of the same name is a candidate extreme aIel age removes it, if it is who know nothing of real' mer-
for the democratic nomination Jignj.;ex~p~e~c;;tt;e~d.tt~oJP~r~o~d~u~ce~m~a~x~i~m~u~m~~~~~~~:,!,~~m;.~~~ the dif-

---Hie districfliOW~'repr,ii'-ente(j m~ittl'--pj~i4L. 
with an unfruitful tree? 
care for the o.rchard or cut 
the trees. The Nebraska State 

Fifth 
Day 

Sixth 
Day 

----- Adml •• ion 2~-

The Riner Sisters 
U e1 W. Lamkin 

Adml.alan 2fSc 

The Wonderful Cavaliers 
Thos. Brooks Fletoher 

Admj •• ion 35(1 

The Rfner Sisters 
Hon. John G. W()Gll~L. 

Adml .. ion 500 

The Cavaliers 

Congressman Sloan. He is com
petent. and knows that the odds 
are against him in the fight in 
that district, butit iss\l~h1jgjJt~p'y 
good men that are appreciated and 

Horticultural Soriety iR e~n~die~av~oiir~-~~~~~~~;;~~~ni~~~H-. __ -lJ€~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~'~~~.~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~ ing in every way possiOT .. t, arouse men 
frequently win. a greater interest in best methods been harnessed together to pull for 

of fruit growing in Nehr.aska. the same things with mutual un
They'wlil be glad to assist anyone derstalldinE. 
who desire any help in fruft, flow- You celebrated the Fourth here? 
ers or ,vegetable growing by ad- Y-es. ,And·Y!lu went around among 
dress;ng the secretary at Lincoln. the merchants alld'took-up-a col-lee

tion'to pay for the street attractions 

Adnti •• loll 25c 
The Wisner Chronicle has added 

a linotype to its equipment and 
will continue to get out. a good 
paper. We hope that when they 
get the machine well broken in 
they will make the all at 
noiiie,"'iiiiilqu1T···· l~il'ii~~~ia.~~it-·L;·~a;;s~t'-"ss:a~t~u~~r~d~;a~y~R~.-· '~B:~.~~L~e~0~;n~a~;rddt:a~n·d~f;~0::r4t~h~e~v~II~I~i:OU~S;!o~tI~";;lr~'e~x~p;e~n~s:eB~-!Mi-·-·:~:j~r~;::~~~:~~:I~i,;:~~;:'::;~~~~~~i~~c:::::~:,mIIl1I~IlJ:a.Jlf..:scl:lllilillo.a.[(IJUrn!lUl1llmJLCIYhQ,!~:""-~hr::, 
tising matter for which a combine from Wakefield was at Wayne ac- Yes. And got out bills inviting 
that is hard to beat draws what companied by his hrother-in-Iaw, the farmers to come in and par
little pay they exact. J. H. Allen of Marseilles, Illinois, of your charity? Yes. And 

The many acquaintances and who came for his first visit to Ne- anyone of them could buy half a 
friends of Willis E. Reed of Madi. braska. Mr. Allen says this is a dozen of you and have m3ney left? 
Ron will be glad that they are to land rich in agricultural possibili- Yes. And when father had 
~"~pm~~~~ v~e f~. f. bu~dhis ima~n~I~~~~~~~~a~n~d~~~~c~h~i~~~~ __ ~~_~=~~~~_~ ___ ~ __ ~~~~~========~====~~=~_~_ 
nomination for democratic candi- that land is selling -liiOfrom 
date for attorney general, for in to $350 per acre in his cum- one for crying and loaded 
his nomination and election we munity, and that if that is worth 
all know that the people will have what it brings the land here is 
an attorney of honest.y and ability worth more, and he predicts that 
whom the corporations do not own. land that will boost such a crop of 

into the Buto-after he' 
couple of mi les, he turned 
and askej. 

"How much'd you spend, rna?" 
"Not much, 'bout a qnarter." 
"Huh! lJidn'tget much out 0' 

We hear no more about the Chi- corn and alfalfa as wi II this soil 
nese eggs in this country that will sell at $500 the acre when;t 
some people thought would put our is sold according to its producing 
hens out of business An a~tempt pOSSIbilities .. If he wereayoungAr 
to cross the bosom of the Pacific man (for he is now past the three
at this time of year would result score·and·tenl he would at once 
in the hatchings by the wholesale. 'llOve to the coulltry and plant all 
By the time the ship dropped anchor he could get in land. He called 
at old San Fran .. t~e vessel would at the Demorcat office and carried 
be a vast chicken coop filled with some numbers of the Democrat ROU-

me either." 
The town man goes out in his 

auto and as he passes his patron's 
farm on a Sunday he waves his 
hand to John and down the road a 
way puts on little extra steam, 
swerves a trifle and runs over his 
dog. 

half grown.fightin' .cocks.-:: venir edition away with him to 
Point Democrat. show his friends w'hat agarderi he 

Meet the farmer face to face, 
get '""qua i nTed wTthni ill:' -YrlvTie 
him to join the commercial club 
and pay dues in it. In several 
towns I know of the commercial 
cl ub rooms 5 s the first place the 
farmer strikes for when he comes 
to t6wn. That's the way to have 
it. 

The Souvenir Booster edition has been visiting. If more people 
issued by the Wayne 'papers recent. Id visit this part of Nebraska. 
Iy is the finest special edition ever who are looking for a good country 
brought forth from a country office we would soon have the population 
in Nebraska. The workmanship on of Wayne county doubled. 
it will rank up Lo many of the best Trade tondilioDs 
magazine. The two Wayne papers 
are to be congratulated on their en
terprise and the brotherly spirit 

ting out such acreditahlesouvenLr. 
-Laurel .\dvocate 

PLYMOUTH 
Binder Twine 

In our various lines of merchan~ 
dise it is our aim to carry only such 
goods as will give our customers 
biggest satisfaction and economy. 

port 
in from qll parts of the 
do not think that politics atfects 
thei r report in any great extent. 
This report says that industrial 
employment has improved. Four 
lines of finished eteel have been 
marked up. Collections appear to 
he better, money is more active, 
and there is a general feeling that 
the worst has been passed in the 
lumher business. Wheat exports 
are heavy. wool is active. The 
pages of the last number all indi
cate a genera! improvement of con-

But don't have a table 
in your club room. 

put it in corn 
a minute till I get s one in." 
An hour afterward he i. still just 
about to get it in the corner 
pocket. 

By the looks of tll'e [pcal papers 
there are so-me good. advertisers in 
Hartingtmrwhugolltterousiness. 
and some others who do not know 
enough'to invite people to their 
places of business. 

The catalogue houses, Sears, 
Hoebuck & Co., and others, do not 
sell first qual ity goods, btlt they 

salaried advertising 

bs are the pro
.. --.ll-~~~~n~n~~~~~·~~~-4~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:+du.I~LtiwJlaiLQ@~lheL~hb8(d 

from long, clean fiber. Fulliength 
and strength guaranteed by the 
PLYMOUTH trade-mark. 

Solid, handsome baHs which 
won't fall down when partiy used. 

TVc han; a (food stock. but srI? us 
ear(\! a~1d place yOU1' ordC'y so 1/'1' ~an 
reSN've -,,'OW' tf.cine and avoid posslble 
dlsappointmellt. 

USE PLY.1!OI'Tll TlVISE 
THIS SE..lSO.V 

H. B. Craven 
'~nil, Ncb. 

Aurora. He sold it for 
a good crop and connitions are such $:15,000. Clever advertising it is. 
that there IS good prospect that the But the speaker promised to duo 
man who r~lsed It wli'l get more I plicate its goods with better qual
money for It than ever before, 1 ity, return 20 per cent of th~ 
though some of the speculators m~y money to the purchaser and giv€ 
not [,e able to get as much of. It 1 10 per cent to charity and still 
between procucer ami cunsumer as make a p-rorrr.---
in ~l,()nl(' other year:'. \ . .. __________ _ 

A card 1, posted at the C Wayne' 1 Agaiwa farmer breeder suggests 
stock Yard, hy urcler· "f. the state, that Wayne should ·arrange to hold 
live f;tOCK sanitary boatd gh",.Jng !_a_ .shor·t cours.e stock and grain 
notice that it is unlawfld to remOVe ~ judging or stock exhibition. We 
any hog that one" (enters -th~e.ed with.him. and .believe tbat 
yards therefrom ~xrept fM immed· i it would be a g~od thing for the 
iate slaughter. IrllS nIle applles, farmers and busrness men of an 
to all of the puhlic stuck yards of I the county to get together, on the 

II the state, and i, put in fnrce inlproject and'make a showing that 
hgpe of stopping thp 3pread ()f! W0u1d be wurth -many times its 
cholera.' It i.~ 1>C'Ylind d(luht impos-I co:=;t. ~"irst it would Jet home 
sihle to keep public ~t(Jck yard~ I people know what their neig<hbors 
free from ileing contaminated by can do and what they have; and 
cholera hogs, hut hy refusing to then it would give notice to the 
allow any hogs for feeding or outside world that· Wayne county 
breeding to enter the yards a big i~ the best in tlie state. 
source of contagion may be re-

Consequently We Will Offer the Following 

10% on everything in the store ex
ceptin~as enumerated below: 

25 010 on all Pictures and A-rt Geods. 

These goods are not old and shelf .worn, 

for new goods, hqught in large quanti~ 
u lieS-In oraefloget lOwest possiDte· ..... --..c.-:-==-----+-'--

:;;; 

Gaertner Beckenhau. 
WAYN 

'-PONY-VOTES? 
E 

SURE 
moved. How_·_'a_bout~our.s~b~sc~r~i~p~ti~o~n:._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~, ____ ~ __ ~ ____________ ----------------____ ~~:-j:~ 



perhaps - W.-H~'l'IwmpSOIl--was· re·elected 
coming. which will pay a larger divi. chairman -Albert P.· Sprague of 

! dend upon the money spent in ad- Y orItwas' named. for 'secretary of 
Huerta re~lgne·l. So- would a vertiaing. and for the papers of the the committee, 

man get up 'fron! a hot stove. If to give ,l;hls .publlclty. with Summed UP briefly the commit. 
ihe fellows who fu~ni~hed him the out .money and ,wIthout prIce Is tel) 011 ~80lutlons .sald: 
cuh figure outa',:l\ray t(!fl!ef 1'1." ,placlDg a low estImate on the value . "That the ~emocratlc party has 
signed too a)J would i be well. of their space. We believe that reached Its hIghest service under 

, , .. ,' ' i : there Is much of news that may the leadership of President Wood-
I thl i h"-" f th~-DemQcrat rightfully be given which has an row Wilson and Secretary of State. 

\ : SB~~I:l0 t~ree propo$ed advertising vQluetosllchpubll~en- Bryan; that the new cllrrency law 
may e oun .... e.. b' h terprises, but give them ten tImes is the greatest eXAmple of con-

-eons~;u~:n:ot~mEln ment~lswf~il. what they ask w~:n they contract structive financial legislation eVPJ 

receive. but there is a giye. and 
as we-gl~:.-shall-we recei~e. 
Life • .Is a 'grei'!t bank of deposIt. 
what ever you p'ut -m. ·and the 
amount you put in, wifI determine, 
what you get out. "The Lord 
gave and the Lord hath taken 
away." 

The evening services will be 
held on the court house 

Those who have not returned their 
apPol'tionment-enve'Jopes please do 
so as soon as_you can. . 

The'-Sll1lday school has received 

great help. 
The Ladies Aid Society. will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Harry McMiI· 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who wish to worship with us. 

Baptist Church 
.. Rev. B. P. Richardoon. Pao tor 

My new fall suit and overcoat saml'!es have ~r
rived. Come in and select your suit pattern now. Have 
the suit come out :when you wish. 

Any straw hat in the shop $1 .. 50._. . . 
Any Silk Shirt sells for $2.25 Saturday mornmg. 

Mo~-gan"-s- Toggery 
.+ 

"<JlIe Shop That's StYl~ All 1h".,·Whik~ 

I I 

Ch~ice Fa~ in -Wayn~ Adj~Wng Counties, 
Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota .... 

---AGENCY OF'---

The Mutual Life Insurance Cc>., of New York, established 1842. 
which will stand for inyestigation for ol~ line insurance. 

, The Old Line Accident Insurance Co .• of Lincoln, Nebr., which pays 
for tot~l and partial disability on all accidents and sickness. 

Furniture, Horses, Cattie, Grain 
mobiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. 

Hanssen Bros. 
Phones 263 . 20 Office over Citize!1s' Nat'l Bank 

During all of the past month ~r-h!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,,,,, 
audience have been large, the 

Sunday school at this church next 
Sunday. 

Mrs. w. O. Hanssen and children 
to Slayton, M inn.,- today for a 

visit . 
. Kathlyn's adventures will be the 

attractions at ·the Crystal Friday 
evening. 

. W. A. Hiscox is' gaining some 

Residence Property 
For Sale 

An ideal residence location; one 
of the best in Wayne, located on 
the first corner north of the 
Methodist church. Desp-es to 
sell at once. Phone No. 174. 

- -
Mrs. -Wilson 

Now is the Time· 
~ -~ 

A Good, Hand.Made, 

Oak Tanned 
at tht~~~:f~~o~tts?maha. accord· LEATHER 

!'''''='''I-l_...-It(}S!,-wHh,out-th<IHl'OZlIcIe.--- -l-l~::-;l. -E. --!il."",,·t:---f'fiffiffl--t6lIay+l---

By order of the Council. 
J. M. CHERRY. 

Water Commissioner. 

Agricultural Education 
Means 

from the top an oat 
breaking several ribs when he 
struck beside injuring his back 
and side. He is getting along 
fairly well at this tIme. 1!nd hopes 
to be out ~so_o_n_._.,-""",_ 

The liigHer we rise the simpler we 
become. There fS n childhood Into 
which we have to grow, just as there 
Is a chll<1l100d which we must Jenve 

hlgbest galn of humanity and 11 chUd· 
ishness from wbicb but fe:':"., ~f those 
who a-re counted t~e Wfsest ~ 
men hnve freed themselves' ~n tbelr 

Macdonald. 

Fool.d H.r. 

bedroom last night. madam. and
L~ndJ;lay (indignantly) - There's no 
sllch thing in the house. You must 

" -brought it in with you, B0S!rder......., 
perhaps I did-it wns a llve doUar 

bfil. 

Eslablishe<J. 1884 
Woyne, Nebraska John S. Lewis, Jr. 

=WAYNE, NEBRASKA~ 
Thi'" bank is your bank. 
This bank is for your accomodation. 
-'Ihia..bank·ooe8-3~i.kind. oi"-llank-ing--lmsl ness; ._, 
This bank sells drafts to all part's of United State •. ~-.-. 
This bank sells steamshi tickets on any iine. 
This bank sells . 

pays on time deposits. 
This bank writes farm loans. 
This bank invitesyou to be on~ of our customers. 
This b'ank promIsee to treat YOU right. 

HENRY L!l:Y, Pres. 
ROLLIE LEY, Cashier~ 



Your Suit 
~BIg saving on Men?s:~foun~rMeii's~f)oy'san(I-clil1dr~n'sSuits~. '~25%Dispp~': "'~C~'i"l1i!.I~lt:;_ 
on every su.it in our store." $2;12~ to $6.25 saved on every suit. Men's Dress straw Hats 
. Pric~e; ··P21namas~iftc-luded.·,~M-e'n's black and tan Oxfords-.One-HaIf.Erice .... while they last, uP;~to'''4ac~~;;J1~ 
Don't Miss This' Great Money=Saving~Sale. Nothing Old In This Sale. -:- _ 

------"- -- - '---- ~- --.---- ----.--'-~----. -'-.--~ . 

WHN13 B"'.L.41.e~:~: ... "'~.B-

Rochester 

Are Coming to Wayne 
Wednesday, Aug. 5 

111 ......... 11111 ............ ~. B •. M!·ight and wife were at 
: LOCAL AND PEROONAL. : Randolpli Wednesday. 
• • Dr. Williams was called to Ran· · •••.•. 1t.······· .. "~··llf(,lpll\l{!l~:n~,!da~_lby the death of 

The Randolph chautauqua begins C; G. Dolen at 
August 10. that place Tuesday. The funeral is 

to be held at that place Friday 
Don Cunningham was an Omaha morning at 10 o'clock. . 

visitor last night. 
Tuesday morning Rev. B. P. 

Mrs. T. W. Moran is visiting Richardson and family and a num-

Strahan returned home 
this morning. 

Misses Minnie and Rose Will are 
home from a week's visit /!t. 
Point,,----·----c-.... 

Mr. Kendricks returned this 
morning from Lincoln, where he 
was attending the republican state 
convention. 

Mrs. Wm. Morgan went to 
Emerson for a short visit Wednes
day. 

two weeks ng, camping near of his son, W. L. in the north part 
the Elkhorn about one mile and a of the city. 

H. S. Ringland and family are 
home from their visit at Dexter; 
Iowa. 

half east of Pilger. Others expect 
to join the party later for a few Wait for car of Colorado Elberta 

outing. peaches about Sepp.mber 1st. Price 
Sellers left Wednesday to and quality will be the best.-Run

. a' couple of weeks at the dell.-adv. 
Will B t til IPl !II IH t lOne Miss Emma Hughes went to home of his boyhood days, near Mrs. Elza Ross came from Win-

e a e oJ 0 e Omaha this morning to visit at the Columbus JunctiQn, Iowa. He nebago this morning to see her 
Day Only. Returning Every Month home of h;;r uncle. says that Columbus Junction is father Wendel Baker, who is 

. ~ ." 

Stop and Look 
At The. 

Chalmers and 
- -

Reo Cars ..... 
I J. A. Farnsworth of Sioux City built upon the poorest the sicl0.iflh....~ ... 
wastran~tf~n~~·WM~~-mwR~mr~~~~~~~o~~~~· JaKe1«rn8ttorn~~lif,~I~t·~W1~~t·--·~-I~-EleJ~lLliaF8~'r---~~-~bj~Be·rs~~~~~~~~~ 
the first of the week. land after you get out a short dis- side this morning for their h'ome Dr. J. R. MONTGOMERY, for

merly of the Mayo Clinic, Roches
ter, Minn., now iii charge of the 
Council Bluffs Sanitarium. extends 
to all afflicted people a free exam· 
ination. The doctor is a licensed 
physician in Nebraska. is fully re
sponsible and gives a written 
agreement to every case accepted 
for treatment. I n sending out 

George Martin of Hooper return
ed home this morning after a short 
visit at the home of J. H. Claussen 
and family. 

Chris Behn. who has been living 
at Ida Grove. Iowa, for some time 
has returned to Wayne for his 
home for a time. 

their leading diagnostic expert, ----------c--

tance. at Burkett, terminating a month's 
Wendel Baker is reported ill at leave of absence. 

bis home in the west part of the Secudty Calf Food will'work Qut 
city of typhoid fever. He was no,t wonders for your young calves; fed 
feeling well for a week or ten days, in separated milk; equal to whole 
but did not think it serious, and milk at l: the cost. Every pail 
did not give up till the fi~st of the guaranteed.-Ralph Rundell.-adv. 
week. He is now under the care 
of a competent'nurse and Dm"""",,,, 
His many friends hope 
regains health. 

Pears and 'Elberta realcne:s • .!! 
this institution expects to demon- This is the week to stock up 
strate new forms of treatment es- Dinnerware and Glassware. at Bea
pecially in deep seated cases of man's. Our prices are below City 

At Winside last week all of the 
help available was enlisted in an 
effort to deepen the city well-so a8 

___________ .... _.~._~.___ to furnish an adequate water sup-
heart. stomach, kidney, lung, and Prices. 
intesinal diseases. 

California stock, main crop, extra 
quality for canning, This week and 
next at Beaman's. Call up for in
formation. 

Miss Margaret Pryor of Creigh· 

Is here and with it the Reo "Four"··· 
CLASSY CARS···BOTH OF .'l'HEM. 

AsktTsFor·A 
Demonstration 

. E. & D. H. Cunningham 

Operations are made only as a 
last resort, and a majority of Rup
ture. Gall Stones, Appendicitis, 
Goiter, Tumor, Piles, etc., are 
treated without the knife. 

No services at tne Methodist ply for home use. They 'should 
ehurch until August Y. A case of adopt some measure to keep the 

Wayne people from coming there 
diphtheria was discovered there for their drmks if the supply is 
last Sunday. short-what? Not wat"r that the 

Men's odd pants at 20 per cent Wayne people come. for? Perhaps 

ton W88 visiting relatives at Wln-";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~*~~,:;;:':Jtti: side la.t week. I, 

To give patients better 
and .exact information about their 
ailments, the doctors make a mi· 
croscopic and urilli1ry tests wit-h
out costs. It pays sick people to 
travel thousands of miles for this 
expert advi se and even if you have 
been disappointed elsewhere or 
spent many years in useless efforts 
to get well, you should make one 
last effort and take advantage of 
this co'!sultation which will inform 
you ttf yoor el<8etehanees for get· 
ting well. No matter what your 
ailments. you will never regret 
the trouble of a visit on above 
date. If you cannot call, write 
for date of next trip to the Coun
ci I Bl uffs, Iowa, and state the na
ture of your ailment anrl receive 
all the free information we can 
give by mail. 

For Sale or Rent 
Wayne M.~!!ket 

I w ill sell stock and rent 
b"jldin,g. and fixtures. or 
will seJl all. 

Leo Menuey, Wayne 

Bartlett pears are lit their best. 

t&-per ·.,."nt-·-as-hrrrtc .. 
stated in our ad in this paper. 
~Gamble & Senter.--adv. 

Now is the time forb~p~re~s~e~rv~i~n~g~'ll~"~'_~~~--~~Fl~----~=:::============::::==::~~~: Pl'iee-and-qllal i ty-t-be 

J. H. Massie and family auroed 
to the home of James Mack and 
family near Pender for a Sunday 
v;sit, and report a happy time. 

J. W. Ott and wife returned to 
Burkett this morning following a 
month furlough spent with friends 
and relatives here and at nearby 
points. 

Mrs. Lloyd Terrell of Beemer 
has been visiting at the home of 
her parents, Ed Sellers and wife. 
and with many friends and ac
quaintances. 

Wed ned say evening Mrs. James 
Miller and son joined Mr. Miller 
in a trip to Mansville, 
where the family go for a summer 
vacation and outing. 

The Misses Laura Concver and 
Pearle Hughes spent a few days 

Miss Pearl Sewell'returned TUes- Rundell.-adv. 

day from Norfolk where she went Miss Rhump, of Omaha, who· has 
tlrn day before to attend-t-he wed- !bl"""vifsH,m'~-8,t-the·~IHlffiE~()f~Ylar-4+-
ding of her friend, Miss Olive tin Ringer and wife, went to Ran
Drefert of that place to Mr. Glenn dolph this morning for the day. 
Willie now of Lincoln. but a Nor- Martin Bros. & Co., want your 
folk lad. The bride and groom will business on splendid flour. That's _1========-soon be at home at Lincoln. Mi"s why they make just a little better. 
Sewell reports a happy time but Rundell sells and guarantees it.
requests us not to tell who caught adv 
the btidal boquet, and we wont. . 

Steers, Calves, Heifers, fat 
~.. . -~-~ -llusinessmust.be..good...at 

Dr. M.lDer fro.m .. In:le,?endence, Clark garage, as Ralph passes with 
Kansas, IS here. VISltlDg hiS father, a full sack of mail these days. 
l,rother an? slste;, Mrs. L. M. Perhaps he is doing a mail.order 
Owen. He IS ?n hiS way to the old business. 
world, and Will leave here tomor· 
row, meet his wife at Chicago, sail 
from New York for London a week 
after leaving Wayne. They plan 

be absent three months and visit 
several foreign countries, England. 

Sam'l Houston and Roy Meier 
want to the Elkhorn the first of 
the week to spend a week campi ng 
and fishillg,. Mr. H. said he want
ed some cat fish'. 

....--: .. Cowllor Bulls •• : 

I am buying cattle of all kinds in large or small 
numbers. If you have a few steers, calves, 
heifers, fat cows, or bulls, call me up for prices. 
I am constantly gathering small bunches into car 
loads, and can use any age or class of cattle at . 
good market price. Let me bi<L!.>..!Lyour car lot 
of fatstuff~-' .. '~==i=F~ 

WAYNE MORRIS THOMPSON 
the latter part of last week in 
Sioux City at the home of ' the for
mer's siSlter, Mrs. J. A. Farns

France, Germany and Switzerland. On another page we tell of John 
The doctor will give some time Grimm being run over by an auto. 
to his professioi) at" Berlin and mobile.' At the time this was 
other places whue there are great written and printed we did not 
schools for the men of medicine. know who was driving thA car, ~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;~~~~~:~~ 

O. C. Lewis and wife, resppeted but nave since learriedtl1at it was .. 
citizens of this place for several J. Hennerchs, who had but recent- r-------.:....-----------"------'-----"~:;--h worth. 

Misses Josi<; gil is, Eth"IMilleJ", 
Myra Bell and Cora Panabaker 
were 8t Wakefield Wednesday af
ternoon ;;uests at a dinner party 
given by Mrs. !Iuecks. It was a 
happy afternoon. 

nwnths,.....who.. carne....frotn-Car.roll fJ,lI'-IlllTI:nase.o B car. He was cal 
here, have parted, and .gone to stay up from hiS country home by chief 
with their children for a time. of police Miner, and came in and 
Mr. Lewis left today for Gettys· confessed to the deed and offered 
berg. South Dakota, where he is to make a right settlement. He 
needed in the harvest field of hi. gave for an excuse for driving off 

Mrs. James P. Butler. a ioimer 
resident of this county, is here 
from Passadena, California, greet· 
ing old friends, a guest at the 

,-amt"the .,<;asonthat he had a 
the same day to visit another threshing crew waitfng for him, 
daughter at McDonald, Kansas. and when he saw the man get up 
They expect to be absent several thought he was not badly hurt. 

he was drivi 

'!ortheR'st of Wayne. was sure. as 
car but one day. He thinks that 

The special water police caull:ht when he sounded the alarm the 
at least one who "forgot to shut A case of diphtheria in a form man jumped in front of rather than 
off the water" when the whistle that is yielding readily to treat· away from the car. . 
hlew-·ann we do nnt know how me"t developed at the-hume of ·L. -
many more. But it was dry time J. Courtright--the child of ehas. 
at that place next day. Norman being the victim. No 
::' Wednesday night. fnur mor.e pea· members of the family have 
pie were caught running water be~ the disease or are likely to have, 
yond the time allowed by the coun~ The patient is doing nicely. The 
cil. and they will have to make child was at the M. E. church Sun
terms with the city before they get daY7 and as an extra precaution the 
city water again~anrJ to think I church hag been. closed .to public 
they did it so Ehortly before a I meetings and fUll)igated. With 
magnificent rain that would have the care with which ·the case. 
saved them a heap of trouble and a there is no need to fear 

Gun Club Score' 
Von Seggern .................. 23 
Miller ...................... 21 
Wiley ....................... . 
Helt. \ ...................... 19 
Weber ...................... 17 
f"erdue ...................... Iff 
Fleetwood ...................... If; 
Carhart. ...................... 14 
McClure, .... " ............. . 

ThIS ranch consists of 640 acres, 170 acres is Recond 
and in the valley ,of th.e Rellublic.il.nlliver, and .~~&lJ:ll~~~!!l:::HI=#ii 

miles from Haigler, in Dundy cou.nty, Nebraska. 
ments consist of two houses. barns and other necessary 
all in fair condition. Ranch ali fenced and cross fenced. 
good wells and windmills The 170 Beres of bot.tom lan.::d,,)E~i'tli:icil~i#, 
good state of cultivation, bidance rollin~ 'to roug;h, 
grassed'and good pasture land. There is some outside 
ad)oinin;;;. Price $8,640. Tel'ms. 

-Address-

Geo. H .. HAWKIN~ 
Care of Nebraska Democr,at, Wayn!l, Nebrslskll.':' 

, ____ .. Mli _____ rf".-l-l1~.tlElr regard of the community. the dis~e . 

..J 



~~ . 
~ : 

---most·-admirably .ealculated to 
prevent those disagreeable sen-, 
sations which most frequently 
arise in the dreary hour of mid
night from sudden alarms, 
thieves, fire or sickness." 

"t ' ' ,'" ," 

~~~M1NNEBOTA 
'11' ' " This-Advertisement 

IS 125 Years Old 
;;, IS THE PLAC)!! TO BUY 
f~ 

,:-'1:. A N 
!I In' the Merning the reach 'Of ,childre-n in 
>j WE HAVE IT FOR SAtE Pest, published in American homes. 
!t' hells, all open, all cl"Owded from London, in'~ap-' --Safe Home- -Matcnes 
-':-"=' =;~~~~~~~~J.i~rl!f:.r~~~6i:iit;~0-i;dawll' ' -p~aredthis,the'first_don'L--Spark __ oI JiP_u~r. 
fi-- '"'''' "Ot.tM"fie~~wUH1B.Y" "tI~'W'''''\''h'''',J,;'~I-:-ffis[-lk:Mre-.1c!fJ>I'tll''''-'ba,tOO!:<>dctlOeJ<et.,~.tbJl!,M'lili!iQ!L~~\1!lE~l!.o:~~~~~tt t~ -matehadvertisef1le-nt aid-fashioned matches-· 
~---&J6linl;ofi ..... ~:e !~:nt~~d~:~~::~PI':7;J~~n a not refuee to teach any branch that -~~~rpubiishec:f'h""'" didbofll.---

t 

-CALL ON-

Wm. Pj~!ll~nstock 
-FOIl

Harness. Saddles 
and! in the 

We also carry a IMge i,stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

PrieesiRcallOllallle-

game ot tbree card monte In a ,back is specified in his or her certifi- Safe Home Matches 
room Off the,Momtana I'arlors, b.~.whlcb cate,even if it is above the eighth In the 125 years f h 
name was glorlO.d one of the smallest grade.' burn evenly. Old- as -

that have slipped by fi and worst saloons In tlle town. A state organization was per- ioned. matches burnt t-
sl'nce- this advertise-lIe was bnsy Indeed, tor custom was fected, with the declared object fully-er not at all. 

brisk, and be had no asslsWnt. An to st<llld up for our schools. Th ment was printed, 
IlssI.tant, to buve belen unything uut II is to be a state wide association ext rae r din a r y" "The world do move." 
costly luxury, must have hao in which every officer, school pa-
ilS agile as Jim's own, In their P"!lli tron and tax payer in the rural changes have taken sc. All grocers. 
way. Such It 0110 was not to I>e hlld district are free to become mem- place in, the manu~ 
very reaellly, 'The last bad been shot "lIow much?" Railroad JIm bers, No fees or du~s. Each Ask for them by name. 

an Indignant victim. 111 Ills voice was colorless stili, ~<,~'hao'~,.n vote mail on facture 'Of matches. 
his fate, for be had been culVnhl,Y ",lust a plumb $4,OOO!" 
careles., almost awkward, ami hud Ike opened tbe pocketbook and dis. 
tbus InvIted his doom, played a thick roll of bUlB. TwIce he 

So now, perfol',CH •• Jim toUed tude- counted them. 'l'here were tens, twen
Wh~J". he_ Rlept wut::! t1 my:'!- ties, fi-f-t-ies,- hmldl!ea-B, 

tery beyouu ally l~un'l:I l:iol';-ing. 1l1H an even $4,000. He laid the money in. 
menls were saxHlvdelleH, swallowed dut'- a neat pile on the table'; midway ,be

tha..pr-o-gressc of tho game. Hb Holo tween himself and the- th<ree cards. 
was cOffee. "Match it," be commanded tersely. 

Of course such labor dCRcr-rc(1 U l'C- Ituilroad Jim produeed. bis pocket. 

conference: 
All the papers have kindly offer

ed their valuable space to further 

The !list 
matches is 

ward, ·fwd equaHy of course Ha1Jroad boo·h; In·tum-·and counted ouf an equal 
Jim bad It. A steady strMID of mon sum In bills of large denomhratlon. 
slouched trom tbe snlool1 Into tbe back tresh (rom the hIs of two 

'c7--'''~l.iC'7"""_''''·I.i~·7>"""",,,'---'hmnm--mrn 'lllIlJIr"sllmchuit money 
much poorer and not a whit tile tile table, Between the two heaps of 

..Qur...motto.is .. "Equal 
educational opportunity to all." 
But friends it takes time and pos
tage stamps to carryon this cam
paign, and while anyone of our 
chi Idreh is worth more than the 
$300 that we have spent in this 
effor we, must.sil.l> ,that we,can go 

Home brand. These 
matches-conferm 
with the new Federal 
law, designed to pro
tect match faCtory 
employees, and re-

:tor their experience. bills tbe three cards waited silently, Ilr. 
But there Were no complalnta-except biters <!,f fortUne. 

against the goddess ot fortune, Who, In Suddehly something happened - a 
truth, was most ullgallantly and vIgor· swltt mo.vement, a flash, "thud. A 

.IIJ'W,V""'" ousl)' cursed betimes. Yet, while tbe bowie knlte stood quiverIng In tbe ta· 
/-I,)sers"'t)v'lIcothe1r own bad ju<lgmenl ble Its polished steel II sIllWDg-ll<""'e.-j6~'=c=;".=...,.=~." 

Special attef1t!on:toUvery-de~ 

partQlent, at: ~ea$$IiClble ~ates. 

carron me for Repair Work. 

C. W. J)uncan 
Wi\!yNI<; 

or III luck, they candidly admlre(1 JIm The bowie's point was burled deep In 
tor the dexterity with Which he be- the teble top, and It pierced and held 
fooled tbem. r~or he won bonestly- fast In Ita place the center card of ,tlle 
he ran a "square same:' trusting to the three. 
II,rttuln~$s of bls ton flngers tor hi. Old lite. bls spectacnlar deed wrought, 
""odlcum ot profit. stood back a Ilttle and laugbed aloud. 

AU wbo gambled tbere knew that The tension ot the startled crOWd re
,TiUl was honest, because be beld the laxed somewhat, They had expecte<l a 
game down to a Umlt. Anyone clln robbery, Ii murder. 1'bey leaned tor. 
aee thllt, had ho chented, tho limit ward III breathless attention. 
wo\lld·lluvo l.Ieen n palpuble ubSllrdtty. "Thnt's my keol'<1," the old mall cried 
No mlln would refuso to tllite all he trlmupblllltly: His right baud was at 
could got 011 a cortnlut.y. his hip; his Jeft pushed his stuck of 

nut Jim, 8wnre thnt u suUlelently 1J11ls up against the center enrd. '''rhnt's 
~ctJte ol.lserV{lf might sometimes plet[ my l{cerd," he repeated defiantly. "My 

right curd. l'ofUlileu to accept HUY $4.000 is bet 011 jest that snme per
bet of more thlln $200. 'ro be tic'lcr l{eol'd. And it's there t' win!" 

olle hud Ii" 'yet (lffem.d.t<Lhet-f Rll'llm"<I-Jjm-.ftttd--loelflt<~mtl"""d-"or-l-f'ur,,-dBJV'or-.r·w<!Ell~r!l,montn 
Itn llInO.UIlt On OliO throw of I. sP.o.ken .. NOW. the eyes ot the ~wo 

but that fact bud no .lntlu· men tnet alld locked for n long balf 
public opInion. millute, and neltber flIncbed In bIB 

WIlS a large man, with a large 8tm'e. 
, D:'farge imin, a lofty ballY 'S1ewl rBtit at InRt Old Ike again p'ut forth' 
and bulging, !fIUS"y .,yes. 11e was I101 I his left hand, and now be turned over 
at nil pretty, but very' ImposIng. He; the carel on the right. It was tbe ten 
hod big bnnds, too-hnnd~ tbnt Were ot spndos. 
Uke bl'oodlng WlllgS over the three I, A moment more of ,l!allS~, tben be 
CIl1'ds with wbJcl1 he toyed so con· turned OV(,1" the card on the lett. It 
9tantly. I was tbe ten ot clubs. The third card 

It was really an edifying spectacle plnn~d to ,y"-\.-u.---ltle!ilIt.-
to behold those hlluds U9 they ml:uil!)"u. 

three cUl'ds-the ten of 
tho -t~ll ot·- dubs, the TtlCk- or 

diamonds. 'rho cnrd.s !!u:.~emed never 
quito to disappear from view. .More
over, tile movement wns mther slow 
than burrled. 

The fnces ot the cards were first ex· 
hlblted, two In the rIght hnnel, one In 
tho hltt. 'rhen they wm'o held bneks 

tllos'll or Hnllrolld JIm. 
"Do 1 win 1" he asked tauntlngly. 

And again be laughed .. 
The monte (Iealel" tbrust his plle ot 

ba'nknotes toward the old man. He 
displayed no emotion, but tbe fleck or 
color in his checks hurned brighter 
than be-fore. 

T. M. Scott, Aurora; Charles Grau, 
Bennington, or George Phill ips, 
Tecumseh. Let us all work togeth
er anel win for our children' and 
for better citizenship. 

Ordered 
up and deposited softly I Que by Olle, "Excuse me a minute, gents.;' he reo-

--·~~--~~.--~~rlm~~ The kt~eI) un eye persiHtflntly on tile juck Bome more money C go on with." \ntb State of Ne
of dhlmonds-to wlltch It unwlnir.lngly t.ltut he left the room by It blLck door. " braska, county of Wayne ss. 

Ia S!.eadyand StroDr till It wus lit Illst put down. 'I'hen It Old II," Pllt Ilway the $8,000 wltbollt To all persons interested in the 
ollly remained to plu('~ the ""t. nnd umille llll'll!". rniiclrlfng-"sottfy. This 4 William Krohn,deooased: 
finllliy to tu):n ov,," tho "lIl"d selected, dOl,e, he pulled tbo bowie knIfe (rom On reading the petition of Clyde 

Unfol"tuulltely for the (,I"owd, this the table. As the blade ieft tbe wood Kill ion of said county pray; ng that 
e:ud wus MtN"ly the jude The 'mrtmp- tbe~-Clrrn·"w·ns IO~ed"""lIDtl "teU on- tIm the·administration of said estate 
fly losers Rhooli,: thdr .. honds null rue- table fnce up. It was t'fie ten ot clubs. be dispensed with and for a find
tully ndllliU{'"ci that Hntlrnud .Tim WUA A gasp ot nmtlZement went up from ·ing of heirship of said estate. It 
"8 (,USSl" slick un wllh th' pusle· the crowd, 'l'ho three cards now lay is hereby ordered that you, and all 
bOOI'(j.," plainly revenlecl te nll.,...tbe ten 01 persons intmested in said matter, 

Amonlt mnny otht'I'S, Old' Ike IOfit. sllUdes. the tell ot clubs ~nd-the tell may, and do, appear at the County 
He ·hud hl~NI tn II l'] PIll\ Just It W(~~Jt. ot clubst Court to be held i.n and for saidcoun-

_"_j..""''"~'' r.eudy he wus II flltLllilnr .... ,"' "',,+=",L'C'"'''''''' .oe ('~elnmnttons bro~\.!,.!~rt.~~. +tV-n11cH"'~Tth d-a'tJ""{)f AUgust 1914,.at 
the Vlll'!OI]H l'PHnrts. IIp ,,·ils n. IlIHn 'I'he 01([ IlHlU lool\.ed at the excited J _ 

ot ubout sixty, sll\)rt;thln. dean sbuv- crowd nnd waved bis ham] tor &i. 9 o'clock a. m. to show cause, if 
en, bright ,'yed, tll<"ltllrn. leuce. " .. ,.,," .. ,~~_ any there be, why the prayer of 

He aill.nk " 1ll0d"l"IIte amount or "Whero's thO f:\"l:01, 0' <Il"monds?" be the petitioner should' not be grant-
l"filleated cOtJ!<'IlIjltuously IU'11IlSWer to ed, and that notice af the penclencv 
tbe Il\mlmt or the crleA, ':Why, !tal!. S<lid lion and that the hear-

)J:f~lJg the, 

~~:hoOne!~'OOJU.fH' 
[:.'11 

parison at these three vital points: 
Price - Equipment - Reputation 

The Two-Sixty Standard Indian (illustrated) represents 
a motorcycle value decidedly in advance of the lIelG---J.J-
today. A dose examination will . 
m4fndmn-~Bettermerm f'IT-h,.~="i,.m"cir,..-<,"".,,---H
-quality for quality - an achievement in worth which 
successfully carries it beyond competition •. 

hal! nailed its 

,~~~~ •. ,~~~~~~~ u:v~lv~: 
and put

ting ioto, efficient operation. All 
ataodard models are equipped with 
e1ectrio head light, ··'eteotrio tail 
light, two .. eta high amperage stor
age batteries, electriC!! lignal and 
Corbin"Brown rear-drive .peed
ometer. 

every Indian machine is the great-
est guarantee of reliability and 
80ifnd construction that any mo
torcycle purchaser could have. 
The Indian has developed more 
genuine mechanical devices for the 
advancement of the motorcycle
including-· the -fumous,· it' lcom[Jllt".·~-II.-'" 
able comfort feature, the 
Spring Frame - than all 
ma-kes cOmhined. 

Drop in and get th.~ new Indian Catalog, Ask for a DemonlJtration 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for Wayne County 

G 
Saves much future 'trouble. 

SANITARy:eLUMBING 
Safeguards 

A'. G. GRUNEMEYER, The Wayne Plumber, does his work in' a 
-smenti!l<!-m&1Ulet-Whether iLbe..a beating_plant. ..sewer. drrun.Jii.::" ' 
water pipes that he is installing. Let him bid Oll-Y&ar wprk~ 

A Complete Line of Plumber Supplies, 



WnfiFeederSS-reaij;:~::~~~::~;~::I':ii~~:ason and Kltsa~ 
. ""~,.,,. ~ __ ~.~_ ~epo.rt of the recetvers' for the 

BEST ~OGSfIVE CENTS ,HIGHEF ~i:~l~~: I~~~tsco~~~n[;.~~~~:~ ~~ $~: 
, The' bandits who robbed ~ Southern 

- Liberal ~eq:ipts of ,Sheep, -but q Light Pacific passenger train ne~r Burbank. 
Ruri of L bs-Pr" W'th t J Ca1., escaped in automobIles. They 

am ,Ices I 01.1 m secured $337. 
portant Chang~ and Trade Is Slow I The nomination of Thomas D. Jones 
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha of Chicago to be a 'member of the fed· 

July 28.-Abotlt 3,O,QO cattle eral reserve board was withdrawn by 
up today. It "'as another draggy President Wilson. 

bfiei c~ttle today. The best 
_tl~ were noJ. _over toc- IOweir"Ior 
two days, but.tlremedillnl kinds 01 'age, according to figures made public 
grass cattle were 15@20C . lower thaD I by the postollice departtneni. 
last weelr's Close. Cows and heHer~ Estimates of the world's grain crops 
were slo-w---sellers. the same as beel I this year show an aggregate wbeat 
steers. The best grades did mot sho\v production of about 2,458,000,000 bush. 
~_o _~ucI! _5hange, but the medium els, or 34.5 per cent less than last year, oCCU]pallts 

~·k.i~dB w-er_~ _~nY~ . stt:UtiIig_ WlirkmlU,~e,n~.~-::_w~ ... ~.~~,r,e'c".dl<~~l~'~'r'~~~·<~I·~~-r~~;;!l~~~~~~~~~~~~=tl ~lr~b~e grad~s were eight seriously Vi 

out very-mucb- neglected. As· was- tb"ligbting-in. tire .s,!'eElLS.QI 
case ~onday, stockers and feeders tersburg between strikers ·,;,,·,,~c-~-h'·i"nRE"·""""I'n ··'Il".·lo'l'''''''h'n''·''~n,I.t:i+,,~:t., 
were lD good demand and tbey were sacks.. Rnd the identity of the driver can 
tire first cattle to sell. The market. doubtless be learned. 
on stuff of that description was fully Tbe list 01 rats intected with bu· 
steady and the trade active. Goo{] ~~n~::I~~~:al~a':v~~~r:"::!i:~ti~:V~~ mi~~~S baec~~;::t~r~~I~y ~e:~y t~~~ 
~i~:eS:::~r~i;o~~'i~:S b~~~8.~~J::;~: a rodent captured sbowed that It Imr· the criticisms now and in the past 

Quotations on cattle: Good to bored plague germs. that jhe speed ordinance is not en-
cboice beef steers, $9.25@9.75; fair to Great Increase In the importation oi forced. It is to be hoped that this 
good beef steers, $8.75@9.25; commOn fresh beef and other meat products will be an easy lesson and that 

. to fair beef steers;-$7.75@8.75; choice since the Underwood tariff, with its and every other one who exce"OIIlI 
to fancy cornied heifers, $8@9; good free list, went Into effect, are reported speed Iimi~ will be made to answer 
to cboice heifers, $7@7.75; good to to the department of agriculture.. for it and tbat whoever was,guilty 
choice cows, $6,50@7.4(); fair to good D. J. Malone, master mecbanic 01 of this offense is made to pay 

fail the Oregon Short Une, was murdered damages and a fine. . 
grades, $3.75@5.50.: to 
stockers and feeders, $7.75@8,35; fair by "'rank Madden, foreman of the tin Geo. lV. Berge at Wayne 
to gOQd stockers and feeders, $7@ shop, who then committed suicide. 
7.50; common to fair stockers and Thomas Rogan, a policeman, was 
feeders, $6 . .25@7; stock COWB and heif. shot and killed on the street at Bur· 
ers, $5@7; stock calves, $'l:@8; veal ling ton, N. J., by Winfield Templeton, 
calves,$7.50@10.50; buns, stags, etc., a friend,. who told the authorities that 
$5.25@7.65. he had mistaken Rog"n"l'or" a burglar, 

Some 7,300 bogs arrived today. The Diggs Nolen, convicted of using the 
general trade wa:s steady to 5-0 higher, mails to promote a scheme to !lefraud 
but in the end the most· of the- hOgE and sentenced to the federal 'pt!niten
were cleaned up a't little better than tiary at Leavenworth, escaped from 
steady ligures. -In- fact tha- pI'isGfi.· 

extreme close the market touched the A general Fpc~edlng up of the ma-
low spot of the day. Such offers a~ chinery of the senate for the purpose 
were made were weak with the gen· of grinding out without delay the 
eral market, and barely steady with pending anti-trust legislation was or
Monday_ Bulk of the supply went at dered by the Democratic majortty ,iD 
$8.55@8.65 and quite a showing on up a party caucus. . 
to $8.80, tbe top. 

Only 5,200 sheep and lambs arrived Dr. J. H., McIntosh, who has figure{] 

Mr. Berge of Lincoln, one of the 
men who is asking that the demo
crats of the state make him 
nor was here Saturday and SPoke to 

ingof about 100 voters, His 
was· intt'resting and 
appeal to the voter. uri!'" 

ed econo'Iny in small thinl(s"but 
said nothng about the larger ones

l!J!'a..!.r to suppose that he 
do IIKewwe-

if he could. Many of the things 
he spoke of as growing from small I 
beginning to present proportioils l 
are not so serious, to our mind, as, 
he made it appear. Comparing I 
with ten years ago he made no al
lowance for the i'lcrease6-cost of: 
living or of tbe _ wages... ~ . which 
one can nuw employ help. Speak- ; 

Mille Zira, the Gi~l-wi-th the Leopards, the Most Perfect of All Animal 
The Herd of Baseball Playing Elephants. Pete Taylor and His $50,000 

of Man.Eating Lions. High-School Horses, including Stayaway, the Famous 
$5,000 to Produce His Equal. Trained Ponies, Dogs and Bears - A Wonderful Col!lecti()I~! 

and· Amaze. 
Others 

Two Performances, at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors open land,7 

Don't Miss the Daz~ling, Glittering Free Street Parad.e at 10:30 .. ~. """IIe"dl ... ". 
today_ Few lambs of consequence tn a political exchange wIth Governor 
were included In today's supply of kill- Cole Blease, was shot at Columbia, S. 
ers as practically everythtng was on C., by an unknown assatlant, who 
the mutton order, mostly ewes and made off, shouting: "Now, you 
wethers. On the whole the market won't bother Cole." 
was quiet, due largely to the fact that Drastic action by the United States 
nothing good in the Une of klllers was government in Haiti and San Domingo 
available, but in thE:" end most every- is imminent, but force will not be 
thing was cleaned up at 8. used until every effort is made to set 
hvur at prices gellHally steady to tIe by peaeeful means the revolutions 

ing oftbat phase of the ~~i~;::;;;;;;;;;:::;;:;:;:;:~~;:;:;:;:;:::!;:;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;:~::: one man said that ten years ago .~ 
was getting $75 Per month and pay- . , ., 

strong. In some instances sellers were tn"-the two countries. 
quoting values a shade higber conaid- President Wilson wants to find a 
ering the quality of the offering~. man under sixty years to fiU the va
what eweS(;- changed hands moved caney on the supreme court bench, 
largey at $3.85@4.85, according to caused by the death of Associate Jus· 
weight and quality. A small bunch or tice Lurton, although a man slIghtly 
fed yenrHn-gff--selG- ea.x:ly at $G.25. What older would !lQt be rejef'ted. 
trade took place on feeding account Civil suit to f~-rc~ the s;paration 
was in aged sheep r.nainly. The sales I the New Haven from its subsidiary 
included some feedmg ('was at $8.30 I ail troll.ev and steamship lInes under 
Rlld feeding yearlin~s at $5.20@5,50. ~he' Shen~an an'ti-trust act, W;lS filed 
Demand was v-ery faIT and prIces firm. in the fedf'rai court at New York by 

Quotations OIl rang-e sh~ep and AttorneY Gpneral McReynolds. " 
lambR: Lambs, goon to ChOICE', $7.71) . 
8.Hi; lambR, fair to g-ood, $7.25@7.7G; Harry A_ Lamh. fornwr prt~sldent 01 
lambs, fe(~\lers. $6.50@6.85; Yf'arllngs, the State Bank of McIntosh, S. D., was 
good to choice. $5.65@fi; yearling-s, convictf'd of making false reports to 
fair to good, $5.40@5.65; yearlings, the state hnnldng devartment and 
feedprs, $r1(Q.5.fiO; wethe,rs. ,1;00<1 to sentenced to serve three years in the 
choice. $5.H)0>5 00; wetlwfR. faIr to statp penitpntiary at Siom; Falls. 
good, $it41:B-,40; Wf'! hers, ff'pders~ $4@ The confen-mee at Bu('kingham pal 
4.50; eweR, ~o('d to ('hoke, $4.75@5; ace, London, was rendered abortive 
eWf'R. fair to ~(lO!l. $4 !)O@'4.7:l ewes, by the failure of the Irisb Nationallflte 
fep-derR, $3((13.5(1 and Ulster Fnionists to agree on the 

area of lTlstpr to VI?- exduded from 

D'dn't Lacl( H,lmor. 
"YOll Iwy<>r lnu/!b. Myrtlt-' Y011 "PPIll 

to h:l \-(' no ~(·Il.'4f' of hllUIOf'" 

":\1 Y dpnI'. it'~ llot my hUIllor; It'~ Illy 
teeth ... -~rnart Spt. 

Mammoth 

the control of tho Dublin parliament. 
A note threatening to destroy the 

capital of Albania unless Prince WIl1 
iam or Wipd tendered hiR ahdication 
of the rulership, was handed by the 
Mus8u]man insurgents to the repre· 
sf'ntativps or the Ellropean poweTs at 
Dnrazzo. 

"Driving Chinese laundry operators 

i IIg $2 per month for room and Jones Bros. and Wtlaon I ShoWI 
$2.50 per week for board. He I WaYDe, Nebra.ka, AUlult 11 
now has a sa.lary of $~40, but his I Unlike any other show ev~r pre
room rent IS four tImes as much sented, is Jones Bros'. and Wilson's 
and his board twice as high and Trained Wild Animal Show, em· 
many other expens~B ha j increased bracing the idea used lJy Haden
in like proportion. back's Wonder Zoo, which has had 

Mr. Berge however, has the rep- such a successful run at the Olym
utation of being the right kind of pia in London this past winter, 
a man for the people, and if he combined with a number of high 
shaflo,," nommated theDemocrnt class E:uropeao Aerial, Acrobatic 
knows of no reason why he should and' Nquine pel'formancesstagea. 
not b~ given most cordi-al support. under ·canvass on the style of an' 
Now is the time for the democrats American stage, and a large steel 
to study men and what..they_stand arena will be.used for the presen
for. We believe that Mr. Berge tati'oii- of. these pefformances. 
would stand for larger reforms The performance will run to 
than he talked of at Wayne. From trained animal actB;""hoth witd and 
here he went to Pender, and plan- domestic, includint.: Peter Taylor 
ned to. close the day at Tekamah and his $50.000.00 group of per
that evening, comillg from Pierce forming lions. This is said to be 
.in the morning. 'file life of a "9n- -the-IQI'geei- an£L_!lli)st sensational 
didate is a busy on" these,.dl'Ys. act of its kin:! before the public 

State Normal Notes 
- r-todar.--Mh!s-Mabel-..-I-- 1Iel'---lJoJ.UeW-l_ 

: ribbon winning hig~ school horses. 
The Board of Education will This daring horse woman has been 

meet at Lincoln on August 12. I a prime favorite at the CIrcus 
The July issue of the Goldenrod, Schuma~ in Berlin, Germany the 

recently put out by the staff, is past wIDter, and her horses are 
one of the best numbers of the year. marvels both as .to performances 

M' II h B Ohl f N f Ik and perfect specImens of horse ISS a . son 0 or a fI h 
8pe~t Tuesday at the Normal. and e~iBlf Zita,the girl with. the leop. 
whIle here she was the guest of d d' t b't f F nch f 
Mrs. Bowen. ~r. s, a am Y lore em-

. mlty, whose fearless performance 
SuperIDten<l.ent N~. M. Graham with eight of these ferocious beasts 

of South Om~ha, secret.ary of ~1le has -duplicated her European 
board of examIDers for hfe certlti- cess h .. re in one season. 
cates. met members ofthegraduat-. Mr. Frank Leonard's troop of 

aoso('ia'ion ing classes now in school, last Tues- educated Shetland -ponies w!ll be 
Secretary Bryan'" peace treatle> day. the delight of t~e children and in-

out of lIIlRillPRS" is tht' !lex! task ahead 
of thp lallndry asso('lations of the 
United States and Canada. according 
10 L, J. Rumford of Winnipeg, Man" 
lDPmlipr of thE" NatioDHl LaunderE'rs' 

PONY CONTEST 
We want 
to reach 
the 
workers 
among the boys and girls who are iii the race. for 
Shetland Pony and outfit and let them know how E!.l!SY .. I 

it is for them to rr.ake big gains in their number of votes . 
by-gctting a few new 8tlbsc-!'i~iS-ior the Democrat. 

----------------..c...i..:,.;.J.: 
FOR EVEHY DOLLAR PAID ON SUBSCRIP-

TION WE ISSUE 1,000 PONY VOTES 

The sub~cription price of the Democrat is $1,50 per year •. I 
Five subscriptions amount to 7,500 votes. Why not g",t 
busy now among those friends of ~urB who are not tak· 
ing the paper and get them to subscribe. Every new 
subscriber this month gets a copy of the Souvenir edition. 
That makes iteasy. _ 

--- --r'---

Nebraska Democrat'. __ _ 
Kentucky 
JACK Weigh! 

1,200 Ibs. 

with Argentina, Drazll and Chile were Special features of the chapel pro- teresting to the grownups; 25' of 
signed. binding the Routh Arner;('an gram this week were: Vocal solos these handsome Shetlands present 
countries and the United States to by Miss Reba Nangle and Mrs. drills and difficult milital'Y"l!11mim-~1 _______________________ ..;.. ___ .:;..;:~"';J 
suhmit to investigation for a year all Anna Gambl~ Johnson, and add resB" vers with all the precision and 
dlfl'en'n('cs which cannot be settled es by Dr. House, Dean Hahn and skill of trained Boldiers. 
through diploma.,·. Professor Bright. Herr Schilling's trained bears 

The .lapan('s(' steamer Kamaga.ta Thursday and Friday of this week are another European importation. 
with it...; l'l:ld of ~52 IIinr!ns, who re- h' hi 

Just Imported By 
J. P. DOUTHIT 
Winside, Nebr .... : sistl'd Ih .. ('",,;,,11an i;overnment's or" will be given over entirely to ex- Herr Schilling comes Jg Y recom-

der or ric",,'atu'll for mor-ethan tbree aminations, and the work of all mended by the press of Europe and A Check Book 
-H~rrrn~+H+;"~~~~~~~::~::lr~le~p~a~r~tjm~e;n~t~s~~~t~h~e~s~c~h~O:OI~~~~i~lIi!t~he~P~e~r~f0f,r~m~an;c~e~s~0t:f~'ih~i~S~h:U~g:h~S:i~'~lS::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~f;~ Will make s\jason at his barn Th" Hin(lu passengers 

mao(' JHi (j.-m ,n"'trntlon, The deep sympathy of the normal 
in west Winside. Bring the TIl(' islHnll of Aob~ of the New is extended to Miss Alta McCardy 
big mares for the big money- Hebri<ifls gr01l[l j.,; in immin

p
llt danger in'the recent loss of her mother, 

making mules. of ('ollap~ing flam in('p~~ant earth- and to Katie FitzGerald in the Joss 

-l'ERMS;-
$2010 insure Iiying colt. 

$15 to insure mare _in foaL 

J. P. DOUTHIT 

qual\e f.;ho('].;!-' A]f(~act_~' !~~re. have .eisJ&t:.!. ___ _ 
bf.:'en ~('\·f·r;,1 fatrdi1jp~ ana rfthe·CUCL.<LL"'L'Y 

~.s,eamlng \'011 ano o~ tile Hand erupts P. M. Whi 

I 
the wholp P(lj:ll1:ltIOn, nu 

000. is donm('J 
! The reply at 

~~~~~~~ .... ...-.: ::'.~::'. ',~'.' ... -';'.-'. ',: ~:·.~--:rnr'-nr\1MItI-~~~ii'!I; 
Frank E, Strahan,President, 

--~~~~~~~~~(I&U~~==~" 



FOR SALK-·Pure· Lfghlr·Brahma discomfort for the farm .• locl, as well 
eggs':"'pircei1ts: per set~"jlig. W. E. fls for ihe luclWR!llals in tbe.:ni>llsl,bold. 
R()ggenbac1i:- Phone 1'708 Wisner, says KillJball's Dairy I,'armel'. 
Neb.-'adv---. . ';. 12tf. Everytlilug tbut is un<wr your cnre. 
---"'--'-"--~~F'-'S-I --- the borl:jes, the cows, .the hOg8. ehl.ck-. 

Polled Durham or' a e , ens-in· fact. nil forms of live stock 
Have·a few double Standard Pol-' that are kept upo!nhe.iiirm~'iiierve. 

led Durham Bulls, for . sale. Am your atteullon and protection against 

Pricing tiiem right :fot immediate the dlscomforta..)lIst 80 far as It is pOB' 
S b t sible for you to glve It. 

·sale.E.··W. pli\tger er, rou, e The greatest profit Is derived only 

ReC.l11'.e tnotloD. coo:lness 
rath.e.r tlwn. tit dJ#.Jl1.f!!!f.! .one 
ail' hy unotller. 

I-Ie denies that there is a toxic or
ganic sllb:-:>tau'Ce ill tile atmosphere as 
tbe result· ot·:lmman exhalations and 
chalienges those who dIsagree with 
him to their proots, as the_exIStence 
such poJsous has never been 8CleJ;lt1t~ 
ieally demonstrated. 

-'-~-'li'-

-,-~,.:-

No.3, Wayne Nebr~ska.-adv •. 9.tf when the stock Is kept where tbere 

'Shorth~-Buli~ 'i6~-S;;I;~- i tlie r.asf ,1fse,jijifort and ,nnoYIl1l= /Th~~Im;;~~'wfilF~fi'Toi,iic-i:~~~ii~rc,~ifi~;;:':;~~:~~'st~f~t.~fn¥~",*i~I~'--------~ .. ~_J 
the least fl'ictifJoIl to IJ{~ overcome by 

FoUr choice registered young the animal III its fight for a living . 

. _._blJ,Jl!1.-.-'L_.M...--.RlllJer.ta. ---Wa.\l.ue. __ .lt _!;Q:!Y.".!'c,e __ r.".~<:ed to fl~:g:':h~~t:.,fI;::I.~e:s: ::a~Il.~.c1~;a;;y,~, I_J'MIl1J1LlJ"",'l1llJIlJ~tt!gJ'.!\C_p.~'I!!Q!!.'pJ;~nl!!.j_l£!rcc'l",,",ieI:'f.c:.~-;'"'"i;?~c~~.,:!r;~~'f:.lle,~,[g:-,!-!,+ .. -.--.--__ ._. __ . ___ . _____ _ 
Phone 432.-adv 17tf. If they ar'l forcc<rto 

--- . sun and drink wnrm water from Il 

Good Driving Team FoySale "UmYl1ool,-theywlllnot bavo the op-

O f h I I d 'Id portunlty to turn' 80 much oC "his rich 
ne o. t em . a so a sp en grass and succulent food Into mill'-

single driver, ~uitabl!l..:f:{)r woruen 
to drive. A nearly new Velie bug-, 

I haVE~ for Hale four lot!~ on a 
'good corner south of college that 
are for sale at right 'price, Hewer 
in and paid. See me at Vibber 

+.",h·n"wv - Rlipflrutmr,- IllUl'"eover;-··-tbe· 
nose nnd the larger bronchi, in whicb 
exbaled nil' always lingers, 1t thus 

Cafe. Jay....:~~~~~~.:~:.:-:~.~~:.80-tf. i 

-uppmu:s that the air in the.ln.ng.s 
WHYH lwavlly eOnrHllJjri~lted with 
own eX('retii'lg ga.se~, even in outdoor 

. ife •. Jwd the dead space~ _ m~I~.~_ it eer· 
taln tbut tbis contallJination wl1l n'ot 
decrease. 

!Pm'Saie I It is not ",,,''tll--w·hlle, so tbe..doctor 1""'"" .. <0::<,,0"0.'10' 
GOVERNOR JOHN H. MOREH"EAD 

Democratic Candidate for Reelection 
Prhnanes, August 18, lll14 

An extra good highly improved, 
farm of 3~O aerel'. ~ mile from one 
of the beatbuainess town9 in 
northeast Neb~lIakll. Price right. i 
Terms ri Call UPI'n 01" write 

argues, to pay much attention to the 
small amount ot carbon dioxide In the 
atniosph.re, therefore. and If the air I. 
kept in motion and not permitted to be

, ~ come too moist or war~ the necessary 
ends of ventilation w!1l be subserved. 

Tribune. 

ForSaie ,:-:-::--.. --- i 
1485 Rere rl\nc~' '1)1~n,OX county ,--------____ ., 

Nebraska; 260 ~~r¢p 11\:1 ~ulti¥at,i'ol)c; 
30 acres alfalfa:; pl¢itty'of timber, 
water and ~hMIl,;' !ve~y h e a v y 
growth (}llfr~8~;.:QH fenc-edand 
crose fenced;, 'hog !house 80 feet 
l(1ngimd 30feEi,hlij~e; barn for 16 
head of horses;' barn for 20 

Chang •• That Come Whon the Sarom
-ete-r -FaUa-an--1 noho- --A poInt not to be tOIJI. stght-ot-1lr 

tho large and ruggsd, calves that 
are the otrsprlng ot H()IBtetnl!l and 
tho eaBO with whleh they are rear~ 
6<1' by hand u:Ild' the r.a:pld" growth 
that they mako up to maturtty. 
Th.crc nre cascs whore breeuers of 
other dulry ca.ttle have purchased 
Q. number or Holsteins tOl" the sole 

that might have their 

Few persons have any Illea wbat 
tremendoue change. In the atmosphere 
are indicated' by suc.b a ~rI.'t()r-t ... !l 
an inch In the barometer, - ~ 

A cubic Inch at .mercury .welgh" a 
half When the mercury tails 

weight ot one ton Is re-

of s"rtace. This Is a ton for every 
area fh'e and one-quarter feet square. 
It your houee, tor Instance, Is 25. by 
40 feet, wltb an area ot 1,000 square .... -------------'1 teet. Ii load of about thlrty·slx tons Is 
Iltted trom the roof every time the 
harometer shows an Inch faU-that Is, 

ton IOlld would he lUted 

cUmstances. 11resBes In every c1l.rectlon f,,' liB 
With tbe borses It 18 a UttlodU'ferent. much of a push upward against the 

fOr uuually the men work with them root from ·below as tbere IB of a pusb 
all at the time nnd they ure wise to downward from aboye. So the .roo~ 
the discomforts anti the dangers tbut actunlly feels no effect from the re-' 
ar" Incident to excessive heat. Tbus moval ot this beavy load. 
hOrses Ul'e usua.1ly pl'otectp(}, but tile In the sume way a man of average 
cows nrc turned Into the pastllre and size would be relieved ot n weight of 
fOrgotten Ilntllglgbt .. _, about" ton and Il balf If tbere were 

The snrne things nre true in raIsIng no alr- chumbers'-iii ~f1ie""b"\>unliin body. 
hogs, No bog clm mllke the best gain It has been figured thut a faU of an 
un1ess provided wIth plenty of shade inch in the bOl'ometer over n terrItory 
UJ:j well ns good feed. 'l'ho smull (!hl(!k~ 400 roUes squuro removes n weigbt 
ntm aud tho old hens thllt fire forced to f-t'om-the Borf-ace of the cn.rth-Of .160,
lie nt'ound In tllo Intonse bellt wltbout 000,000,000 tons. If this were loaded 

of March, 
Thousa.nd 

and, of the 
of the States the 
and . Thirty-sevE>nth, and of 

FortYAsDDeI~~N WAIT .. 
____ S_ec_r_e_ta...::ry of State, 

PROPOSED CONST'ITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. ONE. 

The foUowmg proposed umelnjment toO 
the constitution of the St,ltt' or' .Nebraska. 
u.s hereinafter set forth ill (ull, is submit
ted to the l'lectors ()f the ~Ha.te of Np.uras
kl~, to be vuted upon at thu general elec
tion tli bt' held TUl,sday, Noyemlwr 3rd, 
A. D. 1914. 

Stands Squarely Upon His Record 

I hereby ann()unce myself 

Commissioner District in 

Wayne County, Nebraska, 

subject to the will of the 

voters of the RepUblicans 

to be held on the 18th day 

of August, 1914. 

~ 
S.E. Auker 

- ... FOR ••. 

Cou~tly Attorney 

I s~licit the votes of the 

Democrats at the Primary 

tion for re-election, p1e.dE

ing a continuance of faith

ful service in the bestln

terests of law and order 

and an economical admin

istration of the duties of 

the office. "FOR a Joint resolntlon to amefid. secti-on 
1 of Artie]o 9 M the Constitution of the 
State of Nphrasl;:ll, relating to rcv{'nup. L... _____________ ----' 

~,._=~~~~::-:~tj~~~~~~~.;t"~"n~ given any shndc \vill not mnlw 011 ft'clght curs, twenty tons to the 
gl'owth 01' tlw nest ern'lUId thtrty-Cft1'S· to-the-mIDT more ANNOUNCEMENT 

It-.t1t,'''''''jfltl.,· .. " .... eH~tH'-·tl .. ''''''c~ .• ''''' .. t''j .. .tIl1lJl 200.0.00.000 _trJljJ]!L.~ ... l1!&.."-"- rre-~.I~~~~~~~:~H~7.~~:}"f,~i,~\h~:+For.~~~~~;;:;t~;;,v;;;~~B<ffifrt:Y~ __ .~_ .. _~ __ ... _. __ ~. _______ .+ __ _ 
Ilnd gna.ctcd by the People 

--C. M. CHi~lS'FENSF.N. 

provide shade If It is not done by nn· qnh'{~d to move .tt. It ench train were 
ture. If the hog yurds and pastllres 500 feet long they would stretch out 
tiild chkk(~n j'IlI'fls: nre not In- a ·line moro.-tban -25,000.000 miles 
where thero nrc trees, Ii sbed mny be loug. 
ImprOVised whIch will pt{}vide 1\ com· Th& only noise tl!nt accompanies thiS 
purntlvcly cool pinel' ill any kind of grent transportation tent Is made by 
weather. Rud It wUl protect frolD the the JVind, wbich <lees c;onsldernble roar· 
ex('esstv(~ bent or the SUIl, tng/ In the course of such violent nt~ 

Anotber tblng thnt must be bOl"Ile in mospherlc changeB.-Kansus City Star; 
mind Is the vnlu-e- -of iHlrc, clear 'vater. 
Every form oC live stock on t.be farm The Worst Quarter of London. 

Way~e, Neb. and .vitallt.y at the right 
dcgl'cO of effieJency. P\lr(~ water is 
necessury fOI" We healtb and develop

-------b-"t-r--·--~-·~---- ment or fill nn1mul. Tbis does not J.J".: }..QWiI'el mean that the .tock will bave to h\\nt 

I.ondon? A writer In the London 
Sl<etch asked tbls question of a police
man the other day. He said. "The 
quarter round ubout the Harrow rond." 

Factory repair man and piano tbe sloughs anti the pools' and the 
tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone· sUme covered l>0tlUS tor their drink. 
62.-Adv_ . I There sbould bo easily accessible a 

- ..•. :. '. ---~-.~---- tauk of. clenr, pure water directly 
Painting and I Pliper Hanging. from tbe welL 

.. 1 am pre~a~e~.to. do all kinds elf liS ~~'~e~:~~ ~~:;~~;u i~:'~I~~:~:-~~:: 
bouse-palntl~II:'Jde~orlltlng and pa-, l!y t.be Use or Oy repellent an,l Oytraps 
por-hanging. i'l!aVe orders:=roHlo, to prote!'t tile stock from this pi!st. nnll 
hotel.-Phone 14. R. B,Smlth.- II sucb provlslOIl Is made the profit 

Probate Notiee to' Creditors 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebrlll\~a. 
In the matterr of the Estate of Lye and Ashes For Hogs. 

A good provision lor tile health ot 

It !IN>gars th~t tl!er".."re_llyways In 
that region In Which no poTIceman 
dare venture unless accompanied by a 
brother officer. Bermondsey. too, lB 
pretty bad. But Wapplng. once the 
haunt or hooligans, has become 
parnUvely respectable of late. 

Plgeonl' Eggs. 
The two eggs laid. by a pigeon 

most Invariably prodl),C"e male and fa-

Claus Kay, de()~lIIIed~ 
NOTICFl JS'HIJ!REllV GIVEN, 

That. ~redit~rs of the said de

bogs nt. tbll3 Season is to keep n box or Knew Him. -, 

li meet the Execlltor of· 

pilo ot l1re coni. or chnreonl. nOll nshcs UTommy, nln UP and tell your sister 
wlle·reo t.hp tw~'"R fl~("'(]. Ilno mix In Ii I arn here, will your-' 
few hnndrul~ ~)f ('oncl"lltrnted lye. a ·'A\y ... wJlgX~ __ i1}.~ .. ),l_~~.~. _~~,~. ~~?~~.1~, 
larg-'e hUIHlful to ench bushel of oshes. 'canse when sbe saw you ('omin' 1 
Lye is l'lulm~~fl to btl R pr,ov(mt.lvc'_Q!q.M.rd her SR.Y to ~other, 'Dear me, 
illolern. und It BI""ly come" tb.t empty headed IdIot 

J: 

I 
l'llit~'<l Statt·s the 

I I .1'](1 irtY-~P\'Pllth, and of 
this Ht;tlt.' the Forty·s{"\"Pll,ll. 

Annl~l):-J WAIT. 
[Seui)} ~1'Cl"('ti.lry of Sta.te. 

PROPOSED CON:::TITUTIONAL 
AMENDM::NT NO. TWO. 

The flllluWlll;'; pI'O'1ns,-.., anl"TlClnlf'nt to 
UH'l CDflStltutlul1 o[ till' ~l.lt,· 01 .',··]ll·aska, 
u.s IItJI"t"!n:~ll"r >let {"unit III full. is :-;" .. mit

I hereby announce myself as a 
cand,date fi:if'1:heofffce orrepre· 
sentative from this cOllnty, sub
ject to the wi II Jf the republican 
voters of his county, and ask the 
votes of all, pledging that if nomi
nated and elected I will endeavor 
to liphold such measures as I think 
best for good of alt. 

R R. Wayne 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
For County Commissioner, 

I herehy announce myself as can-
tdate in the August !}rimar~ub

ject to the support and vote at the 
democratic party for county com
missioner from the 3d district. 

support ",ill he appreciated. 
Simon Strat.e, 
Hoskins, Nebr. 

Eczema 
Eradicated. 

"Cured me after 30 years' 
suffering." John Brubaker, 

Blue Springs, Nebr .. 

ted to the t'l!'l'tOI"S of the Stat,· oJf X,·Li·,Iii·· P:l'''Ll''Jl''''L1VU 

Price $1.00. 
back. 

kl"~-tL11)t;-"\·t"j\,,,] upon Ht the g"!wl'al e!ec~ 
tlon t,) hI' Iwld TUl-..sd<ty. :"uvemb, r 3rd, 
A. D. Utli. 

Joint 
(1;) 

Announc~ment 

For State 
Representative 

I am a republican candi
date for State Representa
tive for Wayne County, 
and askyOUf 
the August Pi"imaries. 

If nominated and elected 
I will serve the people of 
this county to the best of 
my ability. 

. Yours very respectfully-._ 

Grant S. Mears 



Wayne, Nebr. 
---'--------------

.L .... _ '.C:T:·1iigliani:"1V.C"'D;'" 
CAL,J;S ANSWERED 
DAY OR"NIGHT ..... 

Phoiie'65 Wayne, Nebrkslgl, 

Dr. M. LJ Cleveland 

Rl'(:,l'llillg' l~uTI!~---('allnot vrudj;ee g'on\l 
[ 

, . 
Little .roasters wei~hing nbout 

P.fteen pouuds tiud n ready Ulnl'~ 

Sl;;.iJ.llmilk and middlings make 
tlie young plgs grow . 

l't':rl'1l}e".,:: ... :.I"U"H~"'im'T~:;.;I!:;,e ... :u~;I,"~:r.:I:;:.e:t is still for tbc"·200-
j)(wr!s eOllllitI( Wlll'llOl1t 

--not lll·g(·t \-jgo,·ous- :lIHl he:flfli)· 
To he at hl~ l)fl~t he !lltH~t llUY-e nlt~nt:r 

of t:l{utUhh' food gln'H him Ilt' thp 
pro.per illtenuiR. There 1Un~t he pll.'llty 
of buJI,:y and SUl'("lllf~llt foods, ~ucb :\:-; 
cion'I'. u Iflllfn 01' mixed huy nnd :-:;11nge 
or roots. with the- lldditiou of just 
euough wholesomp grnin-foot'h'l to keell 
him in II vigorous. gain1ng eoudltion. 
He Slhould ht:' w:ltered 1'e~lllarly nt 

-A-X~¥.Qli sllYing roots fQr <,",o __ x.,,_ 
winter-', TI~e bogs will appreci
ate them. 

Breed to secure _quick growth. 
early matur!ty and stock that !s 
eHslly fattened. 

. As n ~ene:ra) . disinfectant for 
nIl Ul'OUli.tl the farm. including 
the swine quarters: there Is noth
ing better than sulphate ot cop
per (blue~tone). -Iel.lst twil'(.) II da y 

~~~~--.-~ff~~~;~i::'~Q~i~~id;~~~I~!p~A~·~ii~-~"~Il~<l-~(·~()t~ll~f~"I~.t~"~h~le~h~o~x~st~u~II~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~;I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~.lIl-

with 

Polarine 
The standard oil. 
for all motors. 

-STIltND.AtRIr611;-IC6MPANf-+lfl-i 

One Elk. East of German Store 

Ana!y£;s-¥r-ee -

Phone 229 

DR. A. G. ADAMS; 

PIIone 29. First National Bank' Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Oentral Market. Wayne, Neb. 

BERRY &:; B-E-R-RY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

('. A. Kin~bul'l' 
PONCA 

Klngflburu &: fi6ndrl6kflon 

Will practice in all State Bnd Federal Courte 
'Collections and Exnmininzt Abstracts B Speciaih 

Wayne Bod Poncm.. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTJEOPATH 

Located oveIr the Racket 
Store in the liJllr. Wight
man buildling. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answelled il)tJ1,~, or Nir~ht 

We keep Holsteins becau~e they 
help and keep u~ all the lime and 
respond nobly to kind treatment
tn other words, I believe them to 
be the most docile breed of cattle 
in existence. and nervousneSS 1s not 
conducive to large production. s?-id 
aNew York farOl&J'.- To be sure, the 
Holsteins a.ro not high testers in 
butter fat, but quantity offsets qual
ity over in many cases, thus 

more safe and convenient it»' -the
tendallt in feeding and hundling tht:' 
animal. SuclJ a bull peu should be 
ventilated and W{~ll lighted and ar
ranged so that it may oe darkened ill 
the summer time to keep out the flies. 
He should be kept clean and provided 
with sufficient bedding material to pre-

as large animals resting on their knees 
on concrete or plank nre very apt to 
bruise them and cause enlarged joints. 

Exercise Is necessary to the health 
and general thrift of the breed!ng bUll 
Tbe best way to exercise the bull is 
to have a small lot tightly fenced and 
allow him to rUll witll one or two in 

-cows. -111-- th-is---wfty"--be.-·--WiU
mote contented than if kept confined 
alone. If l{('pt contlned in a foul pen, 
where he is cOll:-<tantly fretting. he wlIl 
have a spoiled tliSPOSitjOll. 

AlwllYs bundle hreeding bnlls Cfire· 
fully and trent theTll Idnlll.y. If propel' 
precautions are takf'll tJJere is "NY Ilt
tle danger, j'(~is always best to be 
on the ~af{' slJe--nrlll handle tbem 
",lUI n stnff. Tilt) idf'fl thnt a bull 
mllst be ill tr('ntl'd to klloW his plac(~ 

n"P!)1 on "t114J slde!3 
of- tile fnce becomes sticky and matted. H;e{AHt't-'Yi"i-C'~'<)S'u'-n--t-y---Court, beld at tbe 
Shortly after thIs Is noticed there will County Court Roam, in and for 

im---erupt!6n,---f-e-pm-ed- OIl--the- ball 
of tll~ eye thllt grows und grows till -of -Wayne, on the 
It has sprelld o"er the grellter purt of 22nd day of July, 1914. 
the eye. Present, James Britton, County 

Taken at the begInnIng, when the Judge. 
eyellds beg!n to swell, tile d!sease may In the matter of the estate of 
be checked by the use of a bor!c Rc!d John"Liveril'lghouse, deceased. 
80lutlon. Take tile boric ncld crystals On reading and filing the peti
and put tllem !n the wuter, letting the tion of C. E. Liveringhouse pray
water_ tnkeup all lbe crystals thnt It ing that the instrument filed 
w!1l d!ssolve. Use th!s saturllted so!u· on the 10th day of July, 1914, 
tlon as an eye wash, spong!ng oft purporting to be the last Will 
tile lamb's eyes with It two or three Testament of said deceased, 

Sot'e mouth tn--Iambs muy come 
feeding 011 some irritating substance. 
In otber instances it may be something 
fur more dllngerous. rrhcl'e is such a 
th1ng- fiB "tip 'TIm! -leg sure'~ tliftt 
highly contagious and should be care
fully treated when It makes its appenr· 
unce. it bus no connection whatever 
with sore eyes in lumbs, -but .. ls .. "''''---<lJq11t''',-;,., 
the diseases the shepherd should guard 
his lam b crop from. 

This Hlip and leg sore" trouble is 

matter may appear at a County 
Court to be held in and for said 
County, and show cause why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted; and that notice of the 
pendency of saiil petition and' the 
hearing thereof, be given to all 

publishing a copy of this order 
n the Nebraska Democrat, a week

hi· -newspaper printed in said Coun
ty, for three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
(Seal) 30-3 County Judge. 

Notice.To Bidders 

·Aheavy:ooarea,--rree-runnihg·oll; Toy fatffimacbirtes;-
__ that goes on bearings and stays on. . 

Especially good where boxes and bearings are worn. 
Never rusts, never gums. 
Granite Harvester 011 is supplied in iallon and 5-e;aIlon 
cans, barrels and hiilf-Dlifi'eJs. --~""Bl,.i"-. 

For sale by all dealers or 

STANDARD OIL COl\WA1'lY' ...... __ r 

Farm Telephones -in 

In the United States the private companies-
have built up exchanges in the small towns and 
given service to the farms and rural residents. 

In Europe the telephones have been confined 
largely to the big cities, 'rhe-goyermnents-have--
taken little interest in developing rural servioe~ .. 

Here are offipial figures showing the average 
telephones per 100 population in the leading 
countries in the big citles and the smaller towns 
and rural districts: 

Wayne, Nebraska 
I is 8 mistake. lIe is (,lluning and 
II treu('ilerou'3 nlHl if 1l1)lls('(1 will nWllit 
I his ch!lllCe to {'Yl'Il up with YOll, and 

L _______ · __________ --' wiIfm he rloes gpt his temper aroused 

Notice is hereby given that seal· 
ed proposals for extending the sys
tem of water works in the city of 
Wayne, Nebraska, accordinp; toHe 
plans and specifications now on file 
with the City Clerk" will be re-

COUNTRY 

Telephones per 
100 People In 
Exchanges of 
.Over 100,000 

Telephones POl' 
100 People In 
Exchange. of 

Less Than 
100,000 Pop

ulation.-

Per Cerit. 
Rural to 

Urhan D~ 
veloPl1lellt. 

----- .-----.... ~--------~ 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

Dil vfd D~ Toma~: JI~-'o-."'6: 
Assistan t State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

At the G. & B. Store Fhone 26 

OA'PITAL, $60,000 No. 924' 

CITIZENS- NA'fI9NAlL BANK 
WAYNE, NER. 

18:. C. Henney. Pres H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Casbler 

W. do all kinds ot good bank!ns 

GUY WILLIAMS 

CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

C. CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con~ 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

GARL )!JIOELLE 

GentJra·c;·ter 
- and BuUder-

Population. 

11.44 8.17 71.4 

he is n vpry dangerous animal to be 
aroulllL It Is many tlmps best to put 
_lllL~tI:L!l"J~W. ~)~ ~ll.s !,,(',centrlci~es tban 
to unllertnke tn club them out . 
or you will lIave n meJ'ry time 
bringing him to your own way of 
thinking. 

Shropah.lres are very ceived until 8 o·'~lock p. m., 
-b-o-th-in---ill.-iS<--GOUll.tr.Y .. -!,ruli;f;;~:\i;---li·t<iaJl,:'~~~Bt-..:+i·~:-~l4,:,-iat-;-~~~~'-~~~~~r~~f:t---.. ---~~----I---i~~'----+--~~:':"'---'--~ They were tried at the 
.xperlment station among offiee of City Clerk, at which 

2.6 .75 28.8 

As a rule, it Is best not to use n 
bUll for 8Prvi('e t1ntJI lie is fourteen or 
fiftePII mouthH old. and tllen be should 
be U::IpU eart'fully llnwlled properly 
durtng the first t'wo ypurs he may be 
used Illuny ypn I'!i. 

The yOllllg and g-rowlng bull should 

tlJaU lIll oilIer !lllilllni 

~~e~~ ~~~~~h?::~' ;;,~ ~;,;; time the bids will be opened. 
profitable they ever bred for wool The City Council will proceed 
:~~ n;~~~o~ra~~e~ha:~;~~e~~~!:i without unnecessary delay to award 
lot -at severnl International showS the contract for said extensions to 
at Chicago Were"pfetty nearly all the lowest responsible bidder, 
~U;!~ ~~~~op~~f~~ss~~e~ng'fahneJetl~:~ hereby reserving the right to re· 
of all other mutton breeds together. jed any and all bids. 

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a certified check or draft 

Franca -+~ >--+,-0- .. 2.3 .47 
Belgium ..... ~ .. 1.8 .36 'oj Italy 1.2 .14 n.T--
Austria ......... 2.8 .30 11.1 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

exprd~e to hllild up 11Pulthy und vig
orons vitHI aud I'ppr'odll('Uve orgnns. 
This dernl.lUlls II strong and vigorous 
holly UTHl IH'l'\'OUH Ryst.t·Tn. l\~o animal 
rutl'd(,\'l'l()p into that Rymme-tri-cal form 
thnt he siwuld unl1'8s he has plenty or 
the right kinds of food and good rarp. 
Neitb{'r will be be 11 ble to beget culves 
that wlll he a (·redlt to bis uncestry it 
he Is kppt in a rundmyn, emaciated 
conditioIl. 

unu sOllwtimcs Oil other purts of .the 
body. of Wayne, Nebraska, for 5 per cen t ="",,,,,,,,,,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''li!'''''-_ 

of the .. mount of the bid, to be re
turned to the bidder after the ron
tract lind bond is executed and ap
proved. 

If ,ve get good result .. ':! we must keep 
our brl:'f>tllllg lJlllh~ in good, thrifty (,on· 
ditioJt Tu thi' u('('ompllshment of this 
eud \\ (. TIl11~t ft,pd them IllJeru\ly and 

1\ l I 

peus l1JlJldle them quietly and not 

on~rt~lx thl'll" \·ltJllity IJY too much 
s('l'Yj('e 'l'hp well kppt Imll and hIs 
calves 01'1' ()\Jjf'cts of admirntion to 
sllc(,t>s:o:;t'lli 1'10('1;: fllrDlers nnd dairy
m('11 ! hl lInt f(lrgf't wben fe('dlng the 
bret!(liIlg hllil tltnt you are fef·ding ilnlr 
of tlH' herd -thllt is. from the stand
poInt of reproJu('tion. 

---~ 

Separating Cow and Calf. 
Ttwl'l' will liPless trouble botb '''tUh 

the cow HIlII the ('Urr if they a-t'e st.~p-

When sueb 8 disease mni{es its np
penrnn('c tile sheep thnt nre nft'ectell 
should be Isolated at once, If the 
lambs hnve heen kept In u barn or 
shed the premises should be gl\'(~n u 
thorough disinfection. using some vet-y 
strong germieiue. A Rtl'Ong solution of 
bichloride of mercury. of cnrbol1c acid 
or u 5 per cent solution of sueep dip 
Q'!!!L be used for this. .. 
rrlHm~-ls -Ilcr-int~runt-treatment for the 

ulcerations, fiH they seem to be entirely 
a 10('01 disorder. "~here the ulcers orc 
forming they ~houlu ue treated with 

us you dq w!lPIl removing "\woud 
in an old sorc. 

Get fi veterinury to look at tlJe~sbeep 
or lambs nud have him leave some 
thlng ,vith whh'h to dress the sores. 
It ,vill be ner'essnl'Y to have 11 dJ'es~iug 
tlHlt is strungly germkldal, HS the dis
ell~e ('omes from n perRist('nt germ, 

Rape For the Hogs. 
MIJl.t: hf'ing scarce on mnny farms, the 

pig Is lil<ely to rUIl short of the fuou 
ttlttS-t--d-eslr.aWQ-tor.. r1ljlid £l~owth, In 

cfllf iR drnppt'd (;in~ whole mill .. five IllPr fped ~j~ 11 fllpe 
or H1\ da\~ :llId tt!p\l commence ,vitti r:lJll' Ims- gTO\\.'n eigt':l.t to ten lncheH 
S-lU.lUlllilk.:";.:j\ill"t;_OIli.y a Amai_1 Slllllll pigs .Clill I>e tt'l)"uetl In. A 
at tlr.,;t lind t:;T·;pJllally ;,..'-:~-c:.c;;,+·"'\""-"g·i-i),\'"th--:shoum oe-outntned tJe-

.. sldlJ.!~i1.1_"k -l-;-.; gh:{·n. tIle IH[~ger hogs ~nd sheep 
W3rlll Hlld IlP'·!')" gj\·e. 

readily dr·u1Ik 1'1i'011 

Separate. bids are required as 
follows: '-.. 

1. 4327 feet of 4·inch cast iron 
water main at so much per liniel 
feet,10 fire hydrants,4 gate valves, 
13 "T'8" as specified. 

2. 15 feet extension on top of 
stand pipe. 

3. One Triplex pump about ,,00 

one 35 hp. D. C. motor, direct 
connected or wi th belt. 

The estimate of the City Engi
neer for the constnrtion of the 
above mentioned extensions, is the 
BUm of $7000.00. 

All work to be done in a 
and workmanlike manner and 
the best material to be used. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, tb 
2~8t day of July, 1914. 

- -G,--A-.--Cl!ACE.---

"Attest:. J. M. CHERRY, 
30-3. =_=~=C-·i-,-ty Clerk. 

Beautiful 'Volllen 

'-WW"lk@Qlmmm!llWllllllllllDlUllllD1lnIlllllllllJllllIlD!lOUaIlllllllllllUUIllUWUDIlI!IIIIIWlMIIIIIJ.,.../1 

Let The Democrat Do Your Printing 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS. NEW PRESSES 
lif'UlllflllDlllllflllllllfllfllllllllllmnllllnnllllllllllllllflfiflUllnllnnlfllnlllllfllllllllnllllllllIIIII!IlIInnnnnnnnDnnnnnllHnOlllmnnnnnIlDDDlUlbllUURlll(' 

I<REPS YOUR I-lOME 

.i 

~ 
. -Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 

T HIS Swiftly-Sw-eeplng, Easy-Runnin~ DUNTLEY Sweeper-
--cleans without r .. i.in~ and at the same time pIcks =----/1-1> .... -

I 

swcepin~ a Simple task Quickly finished. [~reaches 
even the most difficult placcs, and eliminates 
of moving- ami lifting- al-Hleavy--fumit"J'e.~- -

E8tlmate. Obeertully Furnl&he4 OB " 

Ph nor IIllow to'o duse pHstur· 
---~~---~+!ttt"'-1tS--·t-t-14," .'I;\~ill 11l'C'\'cllf fl H{'('Ulld 

The Valuable Brood Mare, PropP!'ly pa:.;tureo It will sup-

of one than luxuriant hair. The 
regular .use of Merifol Hair Tonk 
will keep the hair healtby, pro· 
m(lte its ~rowth. keep it clean and 
bright, and gives it that wavy ap· 
pea'ranee so much admired. 
A.dams' Model Pharmacy. sole Write today for full particulars 

.-aLlv . .luI. Duntley Pneumatic Sweeper Co., 
.. CtllCAGO 

Beautiful California home CUJLlL'ffi1!t---- ----.--

munity. Particulars at Jones book H~~~~~~~~~~~~~;§~~~~~~~ 
store.-adY. lit!. U 



Berlin, Germany, of the :ieath of 
Ernest Zutz, only brother of our 

here townsman, Wm. Zutz. He was 62 
years of age and had been an" in' 
~lid for over 14 years. 

Hoskins h,alLorgl!nized a Farm· 
ers' State Bank with a <!apltal /of 
$20;000. Gus Schroeder is put· 

up the building and all will 

---ffilF- -vLl.lage-- On-lluSlmeSIL .IL~~HV!t'lJ1.I~:;;';;-:;'·_ 
-Muratz, 

Rrnnol.-.oor. Paul Moratz, Carl 
Strate, Simon Strate, J. C. Hall, 
Julius Lueck and J. K Haase. 

trains Friday. 
Miss Leota Eckert left Saturday 

for Beemer fot' an extended stay 
with relatives. 

Mrs. F. SC!1Ultz of Norfolk vis· 
ited Friday with her daughter, 
Mrs: Joh'll'i:ifiihl. --

Mr. and Mrs. J<J. W. Zutz and 
family of Norfblk :spent Sunday at 
~he Wm. Zutz hotl1~. 

Will Hille of Norfolk came Sat· 
urdllY for a fewdl!Y's stay at tl)e 
F. Woolschluger 

August Deck pa~sed away at his 
JHlme at 1; 15 0' c:ock Tueeday af· 
ternoon. 1:he- cause of hi$· dEi~th 
was asthma trouble. Mr. Deck 
WIIS born in Thoren, Germany, on 
December 12, 1853. He came to 
America in 1878 and was married 
to Mrs. Augusta Eckert on 
ber 26 1879. Six lihi 

Mi~s Helen Johnson, who has 
been spending-the past two weeks 
with relatives, returned Monday 
to her home in Omaha. 

Misses Rosetta and Augusta 
nson \'rent -to Red Oak Saturday 

for an extended visit with their 
sister, Mrs. Colonel Erickson. 

Mrs. J. O. Milligan left Wednes
iQjDilriver for an Indefinite 

withher daughtm, Mrs-; Em· 
HIlrsltmllnn and Miss Gertrude. 

and a bunch of Camp Fire Girls 
passed through here Monday on 

Ci'Uii~n;:s~~t,hjjeiiiiri~wr;.a--,y.~_to-=--crysta_-I-_I_,a_.~_Il-_--_f.o_-r_--_an 

1I0me. .: 
Mr. 8p'(I Mrs. 

family alltoed to 
where they spent 
atives., . .' 

Mr. and Mrs.. ';E~rneBt Behmer 
and familY autQ(l,<HoM,adison Sun· 
day where theYllpel1l;the day with 
felotives. I. 

.. , ............... $10.00 
·Iot Gold and White 

American ware .......... $7.50 
100 piece, hglish Cauldron 

Pattern _ .............. $22.50 
IN BEAMAN'S WINDOW 

Wilbur Precinct. 
D. West of Laurel is working 

for L. D. Bruggeman. 
Mrs. G. W. Wright ani! daugher 

spent Saturday at H. C. Lyons'. 

Mr. and-Mrs-. b'red -Miller, Dr. 
alld Mrs. Parch~n land daughter, 
Roma. !lutoed tb I Norfolk WednEs, 
dllY morning. A number of the farmers arc 

---'~rrn;--j~:tibeii··1fum'H~llndl-;d,u">'h.-+t~ili'€,uJ:!'h sta~lng in tbis vwinity. 

Ziemer 

City. carne 
-lit the Alii. 

_MlsRj'ern DeVl1El1i left Wednesdw 
afternoon for II;el<filn for un ex· 
tended stay at it.he home of Mrs. 
John Templin. 

Mr. alld 
daughter 

Harry Lyons lind Glen Roe from 
near Carroll spent Sunday at H. C. 
Lyons' • 

Miss Julia Hanssen of Oakland, 
is visiting at the home of her sis· 
ter. Mrs. W. S. Larson. 

Mrs. J. H. Campbell and chil. 
dren went to Emerson. Iowa. Sat· 
urday to visit relatives. 

C. E. Blaker and family left 
Wednesday bY;lIuto for ·RusseJl, 
Minnesota, for an extended visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Blaker. 

Mrs. 
Blanche 

Have you paid your subscription? 

. . I 
It recalls the famous "bull" made: 

by Sir Wllllam Hart-Dyke, the Union· I 
jst ex·mlnlster, who caused uproarious I 
laughter in the house of commons one 
day by remarking: "The right honor
able gentleman bas caught big fish in 
blsfime:--Ue has gone-to tlietop or 
the tree to Itnd them7J- - -- -

Alluding to an item of £2,000,000 In 

as~a.vassn~t-1tnd~hmCW~n2' 
Englaiid--w-ns deaf to her cries," ,,,bile 
it was during a debate on the scandal 
of packed jhrles during the lrish trou
bles that Ii member in support of the 
government exclaimed, "By trial by 
jury have.l-llved, and. by the blessing 
of God, ·Wlth trial by jury I will die." 

Tbere was a wild howl of delight. 
too, when some prosy member was 
careless enough to remark, "The time 
bas come and Is rapidly arriving." 
which is -equal to the c·ry of the memo 
ber who wished a motion was "at the 
bottom of tile bottomless plt."-Lon. 

WHAT WAR MEANS. 
Want:on----De'struction--· May --Mark 

--------progroll-of -an Arm-y.---
"'All Is tair in love and war." runs the 

old saying. and Ml', E. A. 
his volume cl reminiscences, "My 
ot Advetttv·_," proves the truth of It. 
Reterrlng to the appearance ot the· rall· 
way station at Nantes during the 
Franco-German war, be says: 

sembling It, A thousand panes ot glass 
belonging to windows or roofing bad 
been sblvered to atoms. Every mirror 
In either waiting or refreshment rooms 
had been pounded to pieces, every gUt 
frame broken into little bits, The clock 
lay about in amaH fragments: account 
books and printed forms had been torn 

cause 
wires 
mnnent way'?' 

., 'Oll. no! rrbey expected to 
something to drink in the refreshment 
room, Ulld when they discovered that 
everythlnj; hud been taken awny they 
set about breaking the fixtures.' .. 

Steam Power. 
The nnme or the first man to dis· 

lIuto~d to Norfolk part of last week at the home of If fountain 1'''".' ha,." ""l we beRr 
Mr. and Mr~, ·,'o~n Pofahl Bnd her parents, L. D. Bruggeman, pel'teetlan In the 1"'1''''11\ ,jHY engine," a sort of steam using engine, 

ilh'lIdren imd M~. ahd Mrs. Ed b""ause tbelr youth wal'muts tbelr In· From the time of Hero to the seven-

Behmer· left Tuesday evening for ed CU~rfl::mL~as~I::~~:~~!~n:~~~~ ~~s~~:t~\~~, ~~t;i ~;;~::;:::"~!.,\':"d~n~r;~~! ~~~nt!b~~~ti~V~losVUnb~~~~~tt~s~~e~:~ 
Hat---Spl'.\;Dg",- $.D" :for a few day lit W. S. Larson's. form of cOllit>lneri Ittl; rpso"·olr and. ~"Porc" wrote a treatise on the steam 
week's VII~lIt_i!)_l!r Quite a number from this vicin- pen hilS been In UHe tor on'r 31)0 years. engine, Tbe great name In the his-

copyright. 1914. by the Redpath~Horner Chau\auQuas. 

All Ready FOl'-lhe--Start of the Big Chautauqua 
. . " Boosters' . Trip , 

T
HIS picture s.p.ow.s some of the Garnett Boosters, taken h front· ot the 

Chautauqua tent last summer. There are 165 live, active members 
In this association. They make the Chautauqua tbe biggest week of 
the year. 

__ :r.a:stjiumm~r;_:-lIkl~fi!al1_Y oth--"-~_"rganjz,,t1"n~Qr-_too-kInd;- they-took---a 
boosters' trip, visiting twelve nearby towns and inviting all of tbe people of 
all tbe communities around into the Chautauqua, One bundred and five men 
wok tlie trip, and all but two bougbt their tickets. so tbe owners (}t the cars 
wouldn't come OUt In tbe hole, They started prom)'t1y at 7 o'clock In the 
morning and kept within four minutes of schedule. Tbey traveled 112 miles, 
and their band accompanied them. Two bO~TS went ~bead on motorcycles 
and announced their coming, and the folks at home were c<>nstantly Informed 
ot their movements by I v This news was shown on a large bulletin 

town received them, and the big event was celebrated by a band concert in 
the park that nigbt . , 

They were praised away from borne and at home. Every town arouJ;ld 
thought more of Garnett, and everyone knew more a bout and thought more 
of the Cbautauqua and Garnett·s Chautauqua spirit. 

And this was only one town. Tbere were nearly 200 others that took 
similar trlps and realized big returns from them. 

Get .ThatTicket- and-Be·· Read.yl---
-- - '1' 

Copyright, 1914. by the Red~~-Horner Chautauqua_~_ 

WedneRd.aye~ening a fire broke ity attended the home talent play E, S. Hotes In his . "rOUI' ." .In 1600" tory of steam and its application Is 
O\lt on --the-EJ'i (). 'Behmer..iarm, tn Laurel last Thursday and Friday sbows. he says. th,\! truvell"" wrote James Wn_t_t_1763_,_ 
eompletely destroying a g~ana1'y I h with them at that time. In tbe fol· 

I--=~~------c------- ------="-

the Business Men In (}fle-lind a corn' eBb. ''I'he loss was n g t. _______ lowing centnry they uPp.lIr to bave 
$350 and theiilSllrliiice is $200. Wakefield News. been In "omIDon usc, a dictionary pub-

=-=~;.' +-lili!l,oo-JIl-11.t'i>~ -<lotlnlng~ountal.n pen." 
['l'hislettar. was·:ulJ>i\E;d July 21 nlld 1.40 inches of rain felt here yes· us Un ]len mllde of _~tlver, brass, 

reoeived ~tdy 28,-lid J tel'day and last night. contrived to contliin a considerable 
July 27, of ink and let It flow out by 

A Wonderful Gorge. 
Yosemite yulley. in the southern part 

of the Yosemite NationaL park •. I.& !\ 
great g61'ge llbout--s-ev-en miles long- and 
three-fourths of a mile wide, w1th- a 
level like meadow in its center. 

Our Daughters. . ...... 
"I SI1~Y, dud. I'ye just accepted Char

lIe's. in the {}-r-a-wirrgroom, 

Chautauqua Town Did 

" ~~~)":"'l!""-~"'=-2: yo~'YI:> :l_~jllUtfL to spare yOll 
11(1) III and see him and tnlk it 

on~r. but p~ense be quick; we've got to 
rush out and sc..e about_ the banus. tI

-

ol'lginrtl m:lImer. Babylonia was HI
r.endy p(Joph:'!tl, null lnuds were needed 
for hiS .. Persian troops. The Gyndes 

LOIldo!! ' 

~~l~:~~::;~ 4:~~~~:; rl:~~;_~~lR~ __ ~~~;.:_, in.:n~d:;~Tiu~niSt~~~i~;~:::,"lfk".-Ttmr--ros- -~.~ •. ~--
bed-.--lilJ"-("Oltid-bulid'll 

SO he dug thirty l'nllals~ lltvttltlll the 
waters of the river among tbem, closed 
the river by nn earthen dam arid com
p1etely coutrolled It. As he could nev
er IHlve l:qdt1~ed his wild soldl~ws to 
di~ .. ~h~se ('an3.1e tor any use-ful pur
pose, he -took advantage ot the fact 
that Ills fa vorito horse hnd··--·been 
,drqwned III tlle flood and urged his sol· 
dler{tQ dig the cnnal!!. Rnd dissi\lntl! 
the waters ot the river In - - a tash· 
Ion that..1t coUld 
ho~e.."~:pe~~!,~ ~~~ 

the less tong-h," gloomily returned tho 
mail ,,-ho was laid otr.-Boston Trnn· 
~cl'lpt. 

No Joking Matter. 
"Hf1w " rnuch dpes Iml1ecune owe 

you?", 
fA cool thousand." "-

K
~ We1lington, I(nn., last summer 150 business and professional me:.n. -It' 

body that- comprised the very best ot'the town's citJzens-formed • 
Chautauqua parade and marched to the Chautauqua grounds one' aft..:. 

. ernDon to hear" an nddr~ss by the- €-ha-utuuqua's--conn:::llunity ~nterest~ 
lecturer. . _ - ,: : I 

They 4lronounced it one of the best addresses for business men on prac~ 
Ucal business proble!'ns they hnr! ever heard. _ . ,. ' .: 

These snme men were on the ChautauqUa contract at Welllngtona~d ati 
-~--l-'te~lded- the prog~ams regularly, They suppoiLthe ChautauqlJ. ·hea,tll;y' an~ 

belle-vo s>rQngly In Its value to a communltY. . . . , . il I 

"Ali! Cool, but not coU""ted, eh'/"
Boston 'rraJl~cl'ipt. 

Can- you think of a stronger in~~~,~!~ent ot ,the Cllautauqua7 [' <.Ii:,." I i.' ~!":I"'" 
. .-- ~----'--"" J:Fi"I·jl.$ci,i!'i:C 

____ .. , __ ----'-r'.-c~-f--cc'-c~~cT"=t:==~"'_cc_~~_r--,-,-____"cC__~_'__,C"""-T-~-c_:_~~..:----,-----'-- .• :_e='_;__,~-= f i '1 ilillUi; 


